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cK S.M.A. is obtainable wherever vacation,; 
take parents in the United States.· 

In addition to producing excellent nutritional ri1lsult.a 
more sinlply and more quickly. S. 1\1. A. has the 
advantage of ilvailability i;;l. all parts ot this cou:nlry. 

Parents need take only small quantitico of S.M.A. with 
them when they travel, .rop]enic.:hi.ng tbc-u supply as 
they go. "'8.M.A. J:J also availabl.,. i:. C"na-d6. 

-n/)~ •• ! 
__ •• r 

J:10 and :many fOH)ign countriol'3. Dotnila upon roquast. 

e5 
S.M...A. LaDies ar~ independent of local 

milk supplies. Wherever their parents 
may travel, they are assured of safe 
milk. S. M~ A. and boiled water provide 
them a bre-ast :milk adaptation anywhere. 

From Maino to Caliiornia, practic..uly C'v*-ty wholesale 
drug housp. in thQ country carries stocks of S.M.A., 
and most of tho 50,000 retail druggists stock it. In the 
cities. any retailct" who runs out of S. M. A. can get it 
overnight. and druggists even in the remote rural dis
tricts can get S. M. A. quickly when their supply is 
e:xhau$ted. (Tho map shows locations of wholesale 
stocks. Retail outlets dre too numerous to show here.) 

. A. CORPORATI - - CLEVELAND, OHIO� 

~_.__. 



THE i'llAl1 ~ING COUNT M8DICAL SOCIETY 

You . 1 ouldn~t rink 

ER 

frOlll allY OLD ELL! 

I-Iere's to the .1.'.LJ~ that is 

CLE 

I DIA CREEK FARJ\1 
Florenc L. Heberdin[! 

HO E 2-2344 

Patroniz.e Our cAdyertisers 

and 3\1ention the CBulletin 
When it's hot) Weo r HITT! 

1/A II Sh' t
\ ( r r ~~ matt:~:: I,eelyl:ou 

-- '(: ~ perspire. the Aros~t col~ar on 
~~ - our Arrow Hitt shirts will~.' not 
../ ":. '> • wrinkle. Not a drop of starch 
// t::z=-. -; in this collar, yet it stays trim 
__ I (f J . and fresh all day. Arrow Hltt 
~ f is a white shirt! 

I ~ 

$2.00 
Other Arrow Shirts 

2.00 and up 

(Men's Store-Street Floor) 
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THE :\lAHO)./!.J.'G COU1\TY .YIEDlCAL SOClrr lBa 

y 011 Wouldn't Dl'in] 

TER 

£1'01]] any OLD WELL! 
ere's to the Mill\: that i 

CLE 

INDIA CREEK FAR 
Florence L. Heberding 

PHONE 2-2344 

When it's hot, Wear H ITT~ 

IIAn "Arrow Sh'Irt 
No matter how freely you 

perspire, the Aroset collar on 
our Arrow Hitt shirts will not 
wrinkle. Not a drop of starch 
in this collar, yet it stays trim 
and fresh all day. Arrow Hitt 
is a white shirt~ 

$2.00 
Other Arrow Shirts 

2,00 and up 

(Men's Store---Street Floor) 

McKelvey's� 
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1!l4 BULL 'TI!\ 

OUR� 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE� 

DEPARTMENT� 
offers 

SERVICE 
PROFESSIONALIZED 

It IS our policy to give all possible assistance 
to Physicians in solving many of their 
professional problems and in furnishing all 
requirements in the line of Seamless Elastic 
Stockings, Ptosis, Sacro-iliac, and Abdominal 
Supporters and 

TRUSSES 
PROPERLY FITTED 

Through Years of Experience and Special Factory Training, our Mr. 
HOWARD SCHAFER and Mrs. HAZEL EDMONDS offer their services. 

LYONS P YSICIAN S PPLY CO. 
SURGICAL AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

26 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO Phone 40131 

: 

I 
You'[[ need these things 

for your vacation 

Sport jackets and flannel trousers - sport shirtsII 
with short or long sleeves-white sox either anklets 

I' or full length-

New and different dress shirts and neckwear. 

Sport belts-sweaters-golf knickers and golf hose. 

I� 
-�

II The Scott Co.' 

I 32 ?{orth Phelps Street 

I'A R . -IZE Ol"R ADVERTISERS A1\D .\IE;\TIO;\ THE Bl-LLETIN 

•� 

I do not follow Bt a~ llleLieulolls 
ill foolprinLs of sand

aholll YOllr ('///' as yOll are 
1mL ill t1H~ foolpriJils of 1111' LdlOlIt your ('{olhl's. 

l!ediml ]Jrof('s,~il)n 

Gi\ (' YOllr ('//1' the l'are 
reJl(lcJ'jJl~ tlllcx(;t,11ed 

il. dl'se/'t'es. 
l~VALJJ) COAC 

Park it {lIdO()r.~-lllway;;SERVICE 

CIiUor .T 0 pson (~enLral Square 
Iuvalid Coach Sen'il't~ ( " 7('ll"lO'('(b' 

Wick (\ CllIIIIIICl'l'" ~I~. 

Pholle ;1-2616 Phollc ;L; IlJ7 

ETH ICAl SE VICE 

The - iedical-Dental Ec omie Unit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

24-11uuI'S{'r in! l!.'lit'/')' J}11Y in the Yellr 

T e (i '( -D Lal Bureau, In.:. 
1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

PATRONiZE OCR AD\- imTIS ;RS AND "IENTION THE BCLLETIX 



]D4 BULLEn� 'J'JlI'; J\L\JIOI\IN(; CUl'~'I'Y J.\'JI<;))ICi\L SOCIETY 1~ )!) 

OUR 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE I do nol follow Be as lnetieuJollf 

DEPARTMENT ill fool prints of ,;:llld
offers ahout your' (."," as yOIl are 

hili ill tlte footprints of theSERVICE abolll YOllr dothf'S. 
PROFESSIONALIZED M('tli('(ll l)rof(Js,~ion 

It is our policy to give all possible assistance Give 'your ("or tlw can' 
to Physicians in solving many of their rendering uncxeclll,(J 

if d('.w·rvl',~.professional problems and in furnishing all 
requirements in the line of Seamless Elastic� IN\ALID COACH 
Stockings, Ptosis, Sacra-iliac, and Abdominal Park. it Indoors-··alwaysSupporters and� 'J ER VICE 

TRUSSES� Clifford L.Thompson '.>n lral ;:,( luare 
PROPERLY FITTED 

Imalid CO<\I:h Sen ice arao-
Through Years of Experience and Special Factory Training, our Mr. 
HOWARD SCHAFER and Mrs. HAZEL EDMONDS offer their services. 

\\ i..k ~Ii. COlllIlll'nT ~I ~~1.)1 Markel St/TeLLYONS PlfYSIClAl~ SUPPLY CO. 
SURGICAL AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

PhOJw;{·S!(17Pholle :~·2(j~626 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Phone 40131 

lr~ 

.� ~ 

ETHICAL SERVICE 
You'll need these things 

aie~l1-Denlal Economic Unit 
for your vacation� Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 

Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 

Sport jackets and flannel trousers - sport shirts Official Physicians' Call Service� 
with short or long sleeves-white sox either anklets� Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 

I or full length- Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

New and different dress shirts and neckwear. Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The
I Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon

Sport bel ts-sweaters-gol f knickers and golf hose. Palmer Dpntal Society, and Accredited Hospitals in
I 

Mahoning County.
II, II 

2·1-.Hl/U,. ServiN' EV(Jry D(/.,\, ill tlw Yen,. 

II The Scott Co." ,~	 trlhe Medical-Dental ureau, lIle. 

II 2 Worth 'Phelps Street� 1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

PATROXIZE oon ADVERTISERS AXD ME;-':TIO:\, TIlE BCLLEn~ 

PATJW.~IZE Ol'R Al)\,ERTISImS AND ME!\TION TIlE BULLET! 
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;hk jllr Dependable Products 
For The 

MEDICAL PROFE I IV 
We manufacture a complete 
Ii e of me i i a1 products of the 
very high st standard which we 
offer direct to members of theBEER nd E medical pro I' ion. Every pro
duct i r _ady for imme i t useEvery bottle guaranteed 
easil dispen,ed. We guarant e 

4-months thoroughly aged them true to label nd of re
llable potency - our atalogueMatch Renner Youngstown for I 
free 07/ fe'll/nt.foam. age and flavor if you can. 

Keep an "emergency case" at home. 
Phone your nearest dealer 

Chcmists to thc 1edicalor 
I Profession

Th . :\ "nner Br ,very I 3Ha-S-7 .nnott I. Oakland StaJion 

44467 Pitt burgh, f'a. 
I 

Perhaps --
ther!' are patients whom you have in mind 
who rig-hI IIOW need an ad.iu~tnH'llt of thpi!' 
pt'esent applian('e 01' possihly a IWW tru~s. 

Our :VIr. C. W. Ourant has specialized in the 
proper fitting' of tl'Usses fo!' thirty-six years. 

In thl' fitting rooms of our store at 2ij!J W. 
Fedel'al (opposite Wat'ller Th('atr('), we ('an 
fit any t~"Jle of hernia. 

If 'y()L~ have such a patient un YOUI' list. Wt· would appreciate your 
relerl'lng' them to us. We can assure vou that t.hev will receive everv 
('onsiderat.ion and that Mr. Ounlnt \~'ill fit theni with the type o'f 
appliance indicated. . 

Abdominal Belh-Ptosis Supports-Sacro Illiac Belts� 
Elastic Hosiery� 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dept·ndahle I'reseri [ltioll Drug-j('isls 

I'ATIW~lZE OUt ADVERTISERS AXIl llEXTION THE BCI.LETIN 

IPatients Like to IN Tonsilitis Nasopharyngitis 
Peritonsillar AbscessII ~ ear a Speneer 

hot applications of Anti
phlogistine are of undoubtS pen c I' I' Con'ds 

diplomatically l'O!l1 ed aid in effecting a reduc
binI' slll'g'ical fea tion of inflammation and 
tures and slyle es congestion in the pharyngeal
sentials. 

and laryngeal tissues. 
In aSp c nee r, a 
woman has what she 
wants - and what 
thl' physician wants, Sample on request.
too. 

S~=;~~~/(It~,~,r~~(~ t~?r";>~:,~Y I 
Number, ill thi., District 

E1"I"n Manlle, 2:'l42(J. Youngstowll 
The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. Lottie Leonard. 27:17(;. Youngstown I� 

Carolyn Holcomb. 27671. Younl!.'S-1 163 Varick Street� 
town. New York, N. Y.� 

THE MERCER SA ITARIUM 
R R, PE YLV 

For Nervou and 1 ild Mental 1 r ers, 
Locat d at erce, enn ylvania, birty mile 
from Y ung town. F I'm of one unde d 
ace s with I' gistered, tuberculin-tested h rd. 
Re- u ation I measures emphasized, especially 
arts and craf and outdoor pursuits. Mod rn 
1a bora tory facilitie . 

dress: 

RDSO ,M. .. M dicaI II' ctor 
F rmnly Chief PhySIcian, Slale flo pital f'JI InlllTlt, NorrirloowTl, PII, 

PATROl IZE Ot'R AIlVmlTlSEnS ANIl ME TION Tim Hl'I.I.ETI 



!!J(; BULLI';TIN 

As!.: for Dependable Products 
"or The 

MEDICAL PROFESSION 
We manufacture a complete 
line of mec1icinal products of the 
very highest standard which we 
offer direct to members of theBEER and AT--lE medical professioJl. Every pro
duct. is ready for immediate use,Every bottle guaranteed 
easily dispensed. \Ve guarantee

4-months thoroughly aged them true to labels and of re
liable potency - OUr catalognMatch Renner Youngstown for 
fret fill r~ljllest.foam, age and flavor if you can, 

J 
II! Keep an "emergency case" at home. T"E ZEMMER CO. 
" Phone your nearest dealer 

or Clum;sts to the 1Il(dical 
Profession

The Renner Bre,,,cn 
3943-5·7 Sennett SI. kland Station 

44467 Pittsburgh, Par 

'1= 

Perhaps--
t.here arc patients whom you have in mind 
who rij!ht now need an adjustment of their 
prcsent appliance OJ.' po"sibly a new truss. 

Our Mr. C. \Y. OUl'ant ha" speeialized in the 
propl'r fitting- of lrusse" for thirty-six yeaTS. 

In the filt.inj.(' rooms of our store at 2ii!1 W. 
FedeJ'al (opposite Wamer Thl'utre), we can 
fit any typt' of hernia. 

IJ ~'ou have sueh a patient 011 your list we would appr'cciatl' your 
refl'J'I'inj! them to us. \Ve tan as"UJ'(> ~'OJI that they will reccive evcry 
l:onsiderntion and that Mr. OllJ'ant will fit them with tIll' typc of 
appliancl' indicated. 

Abdominal Belt~-Ptosis Supports-Sacro IlIiac Belts� 
Elastic Hosiery� 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dependahle Prescription Druj!j!ists 

I',\TW)I\'IZE (H'R ADVERTISEHS A:\[) MENTI()~ THE Bl:LLETI1'\ 

TIn; MAHO:\ING COU1'\TY :'IfEDlCAL SOCIETY l!J'i 

I! IN Tonsilitis Nasopharyngitis 
Peritonsillar Abscessear a ellcer 

hot applications of Anti
phlogistine are of undoubtS pen c e r Corsets 

diplomatically com ed aid in effecting a reduc
hine surg'kal fea tion of inflammation and 
t.ul'(~s and stylo es congestion in the pharyngeal
sentials. 

and laryngeal tissues, 
In a S\.lencer, a 
woman has what she 
wallts - anrl what 
the physieian wanb, Sample on request,
too. 

Spencer Corset Company 
Uepr«,<Clllalivc,< alld Iheir Phollc� 

N/llllbl'rs in /lris Di,s/.ria� 

H.'!en Mamie, 23·120, Younl;"tO\,'n I� The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. Lottie Leonard, 27376. Youngstown 
Carolyn Holcomh, 27671, Young-s- 163 Voric~ S'r.el 

town. New York, N. Y. 

THE MERCER SANITA M 
ERCER. PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorder... 
Locared ar Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
labora torv facilities. 

Addre 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Direct 
Fo, mcr/v Clii~f Plty.rician, SloU JIospital for 1,110.,(, Norris/own, PlI. 

PATIWNIZE ()['R AflVERTISrm ND :\IENTION HIE BUI.LET! 



Modern sterilization of the humble milk bottle is a matter to which the 
Isaly Dairy Company attaches the utmost importance. As the empty 
bottles travel from an automatic washer and sterilizer, they pass one at 
a time between intense light and a large microscopic lens under the 
scrutinizing eye of an alert inspector. Should the smallest particle of dirt 
escape the cleaning process. it is magnified here to amazing proportions. 
quickly noted and the bottle immediately removed from the traveling belt. 

As the fluoroscope reveals to men of science hidden 
secrets of the human body, so the microscopic lensc 
discloses desired information to the dairy industry. The 
daily "se of such equipment at the Youngstown Plant 
of the Isaly Dairy Company provides another safeguard 
-another measure of protection for the health and 
thereby, the welfare of the public we serve. 

SA 'S 
ai ry ProchwLs 

THE MAHO -ING l\~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
B ULLETI ~ 

OFFICERS OF THE OCIETY 
1. . CUE, M. D., President R. B. POWNC, ,\1. D., retary 
C. a. l'ORRIS, M. I)., Vice Pre'ident 1. S·. DEI H~1A:-:,.:vI. D., Treasure" 

P. J. Fl;ZV, M. D., President-Elect 

BULLETIN COMMITTE 
H. E. P.\TRICK, M. D., Editor 

As oc.iate Editors 

J. L. FISliER, M. D. W. D. COY, M. D. 
i\. J. BRA "r.rr. IVI. • AUL T.uURKI:-:..VL D. 

Business Management� 
]. 1. SCAIL\1ECCHIA, M. D., Manager� 

1. . :>IITH, M. D., Associate Manager� 

Inquirie~ u.nJ renlit anc.l for advertising or lab riptions should be addre 3ed to� 

Dr. J. ~. Scarnecchia, 338 Lincoln Avenue, i"oungstoWI, Ohio.� 
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Annual Subscription, $2.00.� 
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Modern sterilization of the humble milk bottle is a matter to which the 
Isaly Dairy Company attaches the utmost importance. As the empty 
bottles travel from an automatic washer and sterilizer, they pass one at 
a time between intense light and a large microscopic lens under the 
scrutinizing eye of an alert inspector. Should the smallest particle of dirt 
escape the cleaning process, it is magnified here to amazing proportions, 
quickly noted and the bottle immediately removed from the traveling belt. 

As the fluoroscope reveals to men of science hidden 
secrets of the human body, so the microscopic lense 
discloses desired information to the dairy industry. The 
daily use of such equipment at the Youngstown Plant 
of the Isaly Dairy Company provides another safeguard 
-another measure of protection for the health and 
thereby. the welfare of the public we serve. ,
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cA fa 8vlclntyre althe 

_\ nostalgia for wood smoke "nd sn~clll)f stabics
'olin of horses' hoofs and wagon wht:els amid the 
downtown traffic cacyphony brings a twang of heart' 
strin(r, picture with ruffles and a burnt wood frame 
- art of a period past mahs onc feel suddenly gray, 
and bent, and stooped, for it was a living \'ital art when 
we were \'itally young. 'Twas then that we were all 
curious as to what lay beyond the next big river bend; 
eager to sec the other side of the next hill. Our gang 
builta raft (did yours?). A sudden spring freshet no 
doubt swcd some from drowning by whisking the 
collection of bailiog wire and lumber down stream. 

Those tray• fellows of the villa<TeM who were of ageM , 

-they \vent downtown most c\'Cry night in the week; 
did jll t as they pleased. ::'\obody told them when to 
go to bt:d. Tf I ever live to reach that age and freedom 
my life will have been quite full and complete, thot I. 
r\t twenty-one we feci that a person past thirty-five IS 

growing old . .:\ow, at forty, 1 have concluded one IS 

not old until sixty. At si,\ty perhaps it \vi!1 be "One IS 

only as uld as one feels." 

1 wonder hm-\' many read these ramhlings? l'\ot 
many methinks (::1I1d hopt:!). Just something for ye 
editor to usc as space tiller-in between the paid ads. 

erLlinly glad 1 don't have to do this every day 
fl)r a living, like that slave of the eyeshade and type
writer, Lid \old ntyre. Guess I'll stick to the practice 
IJf med icine, 

L. (; .U. CUE. 

.luly 

•� 

MAHONI G 
MEDICAL 

J u L y 

COUNTY 
CIETY 
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CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS OF DYSFUNCTION� 
OF THE ANTERIOR PITUITARY� 

I ('rl~i~ :\rt.ide· and (>tl~ers to fll~low are ~~h~~rnt't~ of a ~trit:':" which appeared 111 

tilt' J(J/llfitll (J.! II", .11IlrU(flll J/('dnll! .4J.\o(fa/uJ/l o\-er a period frOT11 [o'elJrll:.1rv to 
:\u,!(U't,.1'135, ('pall the haze which 'UITlIllllll, the ",h"le field of elldll;'rillo!og" "a lid 
f1rgall(ltlJt'l"np~", tht'~~ artH.'lc~ ~htd a penetrating and (lrielltillg light_ ·l'h<.'~e :.-rticles 
:ne JlOW ::l\'atl;:~hle III hook tOI'Jll and it i~ hoped that thi~ reSllnlC will stilliulate its 
Je.nder~ to :1\-:111 thelJ1Sel\es of the ~Ollrf"e of thi~ l1Iateria!' aud al'quaint tht'lllselvt's 
\\Tuh a ~alle ;JIll! proper per~l'teti\·e.) 

The antnior lobe of the pituitar\ 
'!:Iallll ('Iahoratl'" tilT di"tinct and In·II 
r!'co~niznl intl'rnal ,errl'tilJn" or hlJr
nl(Jn('~. 

( j) The ~olllatorropic or c; f<lIdh 
H lJrmonc. 

(:2) The Conadotropic H lJrmont'. 
(3) The Th) rlltropic HlJrmonl'. 
(+) 'I'he .\Iamlllotropic Hormone 

lJr Prolactin. 
(5) The !\d renotropic H ormonc. 

1. Dysfunction of Somatotropic or 
Growth Hormone. 

The hl'\)ofulll:tilJn" attributable to 
thi" Iwrlllo!ll' II·hl.'n Illanift"tl'd in in
fanCl' lJr ado!l'"n-ncc, n'"ult in dll'arf
i~m and rrctini"lI1. At lir,t hand. WI' 

are inclined to di"agr('e Il,ith the in
clu"iun lJf netini:im, a,; a rh'"funnion 
of the gnlldh horI1llllH'. fe't·ling that 
it i" a hillire of till mid fllnction, 
QlIite true, but the failure abo in
voll"(''' a failure of thvroid ,;til11l1lation 
to the productiun o( the grllll'th hor
mone: for uncI" thnoid I!ledication i" 
in"titllted. ~l'CIInh 'tah" place. \Vith 

11)]() 

the ahOll' l!lC'ntioned condition". thne 
is an as,;ociated infantili"I!l, manif<,..;t
ed b~' ",'xual immatll rin and "('nnal 
failul'e of bo<h' grCllnh.' ~ 

\VIH'n the' "I~ pofllnction of tlw 
grCllnh hormone occur..; in adult life. 
there ma) he produced a condition of 
pituitary cachl",ia, HOll <'1'<'1'. there 
appl'a 1', to Ill' ,ol!leth ing lacki ng [w

side" the gl'mnh horlllunc. hl'cau"c 
ft'('din~ of thc honnonl' 11,i11 hrill" 
ahout' improl'<'mC'nt in t!:rCllnlr. hu~ 
faib to rL'licl'l' the cal'I\(~~ia. 

.\ ,,('('ond condition ha" hn·n :1"crilH'd 
to tlw failtlrL' of till' gnJlnh horlllont' 
during adllit life Il,hich i" a cOllntn 
part of aCl'ol11ega!r. The condition i, 
tL'f III l'll akrtll11ikric and i" charal'tn
ized bl' thinning of the' anal part". 
"lIbllormal gnllnh of hair, thir"t, 
amenorrhia and anol'\ allo",i". 

j'hpl'rfllnctioll of thc grmnh hor
Illone a" i~ lI'ell knoll-n. IT"ult:< in 
gigan ti"m alld anonll';.raly, A II top,,' 
has "holl Il an l'O:iillophilia ill the en
larged gland . 
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cA La 8vfcJntyre 

\ nostalgia for wooo smoke and smell of stables 
sound nf hnrscs' hOlds and wagon wheels amid the 
downtown traffic cacyphony brings a twang of hean 
strings. A picture with ruffles anrl a burnt wood frame 
----art of a period past makes one feel surldenly gray, 
and bent, and stonped, for it was a living vital art when 
we were yitally young. 'Twas then that "'e wen; all 
curious as to what lay beyond the next big river bend; 
eager to see the other side of the next hill. Our gang 
built a raft (did yours?). _>\ sudden spring freshet no 
doubt sa\'ed some from drowning by whisking the 
collection of bailing wire and lumher down stream. 

Those gay fellows of the village \\,ho wen: of age 
-they went downtown most e\'ery night in the week; 
did just as they pleased. ::'\obooy told them when to 
go to beo. Tf 1 cyer Iive to reach that age and freedom 
my life will ha\'e been quitt full ,1Ild complete, thot I. 
At twenty-one we ftel that a person past thirty-five is 
growing ulrl. Now, at forty, I have concluded one is 
not (lId until sixty. At sixty perhaps it will be "One is 
only as old as one feels." 

wonder how many read these ramblings? ;\ot 
many methinks (and hope!), Just something for ye 
editor to use as space filler-in between the paid ads, 

Certainly glad 1 don't baH to do this e\:ery day 
for a living, like that slave of the eyeshade and type
writer, Odd \1c1 ntyre. Gues.s I'll stick to the practice 
of medicine. 

1.� GEO. CUE, 

Jllly 

]B 1U ]L JL ]:If ] 
of the 

AHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 

yJ u L 1 9 3 6 .. 
CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS OF DYSFUNCTION� 

OF THE ANTERIOR PITUITARY� 

crhi:-; .\rlil'1e and CJtht'r~ to folh)',v arc ab~lract!'" of ~l :-;erit:-i which appearf·d ill 

Jhe .l'Jur,,((! 01' Ihl' ~lml'r[(ftJl .1I"diutl .1.coJ("iOlilJJl Dyer :l period from Fl'hr\l;ll"\ t~l 

'\uJ!u:-t. lCJ35." ("pOll the ha'le \\"hieh ~\Irr(JuJld~ the \\hole nt'ld I,t" clIdn'Tillology"and 
org:;:llloth<:,rapy. tht:'t artirle~ shed a pelletrating and orielHillg ljf!ht. 'I'he:OOl' artjt1('~ 

are lin", ;l"ailahle ill hook fOrTn ;'IJld ir i~. hoped that lhi~ rC:-'lirJlt' wi\! -.:lilllldatc its 
reader~ to avail theln~('h'es of the ~flII1T(' lIt" lhi~ tllt1terial. :llld ;In)lJ:1illl lhell1:"e!'"t:!' 
,·.. i1"h a :-.alle and proper IH~rS),el'ti,"e.) 

The anterior lobl' of till' pituitan
l!1 ant! el abora tl'~ Ii \'l' d i~tinct and \\'('11 
~'ecog:nized internal ~l'C1Tti()[b or hor
In()JH.·~. 

( I) The Som;ltotropil' or (~rmnh 

OrllWnl'. 
(:2) 'rhe Conadotropic H Or!1WIH'. 

(3) '1'11(' 'l'h\Totropil' Ilormone. 
(+) 'rhe :\ Ial11nHltropic H orl1lonc 

or� Prolactin, 
(-") 'rhe Ad rt'notropic HOrnlOnl'. 

1. Dysfunction of Somatotropic or 
Growth Hormone, 

The h~ pofunetion~ attrihutable' to 
thi, 11OrnlOlw \\-hen Il1anife~ted in in
fanC\' or adole,:cencl', n'~ult in dwarf
i~Il1 'and cr,:tini'Il1, At liht hano, \\T 

are inclined to di,ag:re(' \yith the in
c11l~ion of tTetini~m, a, a th ,fllnnion 
of thl.' grtll\·th horl11tlrll', fe~'ling that 
it i" a faillirc of thnoid fllnction. 
(lliitt' trill', hilt the faillire al,:o in
\'01\ l'~ a faillire of thnoid ~timlllatjon 

ttl the prodllction of the gro\nh hor
nwnl'; for '"lL'I' thyroid medication i~ 

institllt(-d, g:ro\\·th takes place, \Vith 

Ii) jn 

the aho\'(' men tioned ('ond itj[)n~, tIU.'IT 
i~ an a,~ociated infantili'Ill, manife't
ed 11\ ,,'xual imlllatli rit\- and ;!I'11I'ral 
fail lire of hod~' g:ro\\·th. 

\Vh"n tIlt' 11\ poflln<'tioll of tl1I' 
growth hormolll' OCClIr., in "dllit Iih-. 
thei'(' may 1)(' prodllced a l'l)lldition of 
l'ituit:lr~- cacllt'xia. Ilmn'ln, th"re 
appear., to he: ~onH'thin!! lacking he
~id", the I!rmnh 110 r1110 IH' . hC'GIII,'; 
feeding of the hOrInonl' \\ ill hrin;..: 
ahout il11pl'll\'('mcnt in grll\nh, hilt 
fail, to relil'\'(' the '_';lchexia. 

:\ 'l'colHI condition ha~ hel'n a,crihed 
to th(' faillire uf the grll\nh hOrtllllllt' 
durinl! adult lih' \\-hich i, a COllnt,' 
part l;f anl1l11l:gah·. The condition i~ 

tnll1et! akrtlmikric. and i, charaner
iut! h\· thinning tlf th" ,In:tl part~, 

,uhntlrmal g:rOI\ tii of hair, thir~t, 

amt'JlIlrrhia ant! acrncI antlsi~. 

(f \'jwrf lInction of th(' g:rll\nh hur
mone :is i~ \q,11 knll\1 n, n',ult~ in 
.l!iganti'lll ant! ano!l1q!al~, _\\ItIlP~1 

ha~ ~h,)\\ n an eo,ilwphili,t in th(' ('J)

larj!et! .l!:land, 

r... 

I 



B LLETL~ 

The anterior lohe i, appart'ntly the ph~ sectomized animak This prInu
~ole "ou rn' of the gro,\' th hormone, pie i~ called "Smel"j.6st." , 
and from a con,;ideration of ~keletonal The <Tonadotropic sub~tance ot 
chang(', In adult life a,; dt:,;nibed pr('gll:lIIc; urine prohably ari"e, from 
abo\ \', it i, n ident that it functiolb chorionic ti"ue. This i" ~ubstantiate 
throughout life, In' the follO\\'ing fact~. 

( I) Chorionic ti"u(' l'llntain- largl:"
2, Dy function of Gonadotropic Hormone. 

quantitll'S of the substancl', e\"cn in
In 1<)26 Zondek &. ,\'chhl'im delll

case~ lh'ing during pregnanc~', til('
on,trat('d that implant> of anterior anterior lobe~ of \\'hich contained 
pituitan' ti",u(' into immature rat,; Ii ttll'" or nonc,
IIr min' indmTd d,'\"Clo[Jnll'nt of the (2) It i" present in all t\I1l'S of
ovarit" and ,;C''(ual precocit\· in four r1111rionic tissur such as )\\'datiforI:;
da\;. The change" hrought about in lI10le and chorionepithelioma,
th~' o"aries \\TIT tirst, a typil'al follicle (3) TIH'!lllrI1l0(lC' content of prt';::
growth, 1)\ alation and formation of nann urine i" high ill chorionic ti""'H:
the corpora lutC'a and ,econd, lutein bcfOl:e thc h\"pophy"is sho\\"s til(' ehar
iZ;ltion tralbformation of the \\'all:-: al'teri"tic hisological changrs of prl'g
of mal1\ ovum containing follicle,;, naIlC\·. Hence thi" gUl1ad stimulatill~ 
In the ii r~t in,;tamT, the dtect i" at suh~tance in pregnancy urine i~ be"t 
trihuted to a follicle ,;timulating hor

dr"i~natrd the cllllrionic gonadotropic
mon,' and in til(' ~econd, to a lutein hormone. 
i",ing hormone, The gonad stimulating substance 

I ;1t('rl'~tingh' l'nough, thi, ;.!:onado Sl'('ms also to be pn'"cnt in urine, in 
tropic 11llrtlHllll' i,; al,;o found in the the pre,;ence of llnderfullction of thc 
urinl' of prC'gnant women and in bod~' O\'arr; in the menopau,;e and follO\\'
Huid, and ti""ue". During the meno ing ~astratioll. In thc~c instance". i 
pau,e, Ilt' urinC' ClllHain,; the follicle seems certain that the "ubstancc i,
"timulating hormonC' onl~ ; hoth 11Or produced In' the basophil cells of the 
nHlnc', are present in pr('gnancv urim'. antnior pituitar~, becausr the ante

Then' i,,;, ('\'idl'nce to shO\\· that the rior !obr in ca"trated rat:; shO\\'" en
gonad "timulating ~ub,;tanc(' of prC'g hPTed si<TI1('trill" basophil~ or "ca,,
nanc\ urine i, not exacth- ~il1lilar in t'ra~i()n ~~lls," al~ be~au~e "uch pitlli
it-; ;;etion to the anteri;,r pituitary tarie' contain :111 innea~l'd amount of 
"ub"tanCl', apparently Iwing less effi gonadotropi,' hOrInolle. 
cacious tllan pituitar\ implant>. The� 
effl:L't> of the t\\·o principle" \'aries in Inadequacy of Gonadotropic Hormone.� 

the follo\\'ing manner. Thc cla,;,;ical ('xample of an inade�
( I) The gonad stimulating "uh quate action or amount of gonado· 

"tanc(' of prt'gnann' urine fail, tIl tropic hormonl' i" ,w"Xual infantili"ll. 
produce aJlY ..·hange in the O\'ary of \Vhilr.: ,Hazer and Coldstein "1\' that 
a hyp\)ph\·"I'l·tomiznl animal. HO pncent of such ca~es an' dUl' to 

(2) Tlll'IT i,; JlO ('ffect upon the inadequate hormone, the failure ut 
dn elopllH'llt of immaturc avian te, sexual secondan' dl'vI.'!opnH'nt may in 
til'll'. l'('rtain instance's b~' due to a failtne 

(3) TIll'n' ie,;, hut a slight effeet of gonad to rcspond to an adequate 
on nlllnkn o"ar\. hormone stimulation. This has a clin

(+) In' imm;;tun' rat,; it fai~" to ical "ignificance in \\'omen. Since th .., 
produce a" ~rcat l'nlargeml'nt ot the c,;trogcnic and gonadotropic hOrIllOnl" 
ovari(', a" dol''' pituitary implant~, can be rccogllized a, being pre"ent or 

!-l()\\"('\-cr, b\" adding an l'xtract of ab"ent in the hlood by an:tl~'sis, the 
antnior pituit:~ry to pregnanc~ uril1(;, tnw of amenorrhea can thu" be dcter~ 

th(' charactnistic chan\!:e~ of pjtuitar~ mined. HO\\"l'vn, in tho~l' C:I,e,; ot 
implant" ar(' produced, even in h~ po- allll:"lIlnrhea duc to inadequate gonad-

TJ-IE :HAHO:\I:-.iG COU:-.iTY MEDICAL SOCIETY -
otrepic stimulation, therapy ha, been The loS:' of ovarian function for 
notorioush- inadequatc, b('L'au~e prep any r('a~on re~ld t~ in the c.'(cretiol1 of 
arations f;'om pregnancy urine, whicb ("()n~idl'rahle amount> of gonatropic 
a,; ha~ been pointed out abon', lack sub~tance, 
the pituita ry factor. 3. 

Occ;fsionallv menorrhagia Ol'Ulrs THE LACTOGENIC HORMONE 
duc to failu're of lutenizing hor (PROLACTIN) 
mone. 'I'll(" unoppo,ed estrogenic fac

The clos(' rdationshi[J of lal·tationtor cau,es endometrial hyperpla"ia and 
and the termination of pn'gnancy lc-dprofus(' Ilemorrhag,:. 
to the belief, on clinical grounds, 

Overabundance of Gonadotropic Hormone that the o\'arian hormo!w (progestin) 
PREGNANCY \\'a" respon"ibk for brea,t function. 

The pregnant state is charactni:t;ed, \Vhile the m'arian hurmone due" "eem 
hurmonalh', b\' an abundance of e~tro to have ~onll: grO\\,th stilllulating ef
genic and' !-!:l;nadotropic hormone in fect upon the dun s)'stenl. it i~ ljuite 
the blood and urine', both probabl,l" proven that the ~timulu~ for the 
derin'd from the chorion. Thl~ es phy,;iological activit~ of the Illamlllar~' 
trogenic sub~tance appear" som{'\\"hat g-land is supplied by the lactogenic
latt~r than the g-onadotropic hormon('. hormone (prolactin), dnin'd from 
though it lasts until parturition, when the pituitary. Experillll'ntal biology 
it abrllptlv dimini,h('s. The gonado ha" quitc definitely e,tabli,hed: 
tropic hormone i,; abundant by the 1. The neee,;,;it~, of estrogenic ,ub
first miS:'ed period and it i" upon stance to prm'ide the growth still1u!u" 
it:' pre"cnce in the blood anc! urine to tlte mammary gland. 
that the A,chheim-Zondek reaction i, 2. The fact that the e,;trogl'nic 
ba~ed, It reache,; its maximum be factor is limited in its l'ffl'cts - it 
t\\'een the fourth and fifth month. causes an unfolding of the duct s~'s

tcm but not the dn'elopl11ent of St'cre
tory :th-eoli. 

PARTURITION AND PUERPERIUM 

At parturition or during the earl~ 
3, The non-nece",it~, of progestinda\'~ of puerperium, the gonadotrophic 

in mamlllary ph~'siol()g~',and e~terogenic ~ubstance, di,appear +. TIll' ill\'ariablc- dependence offrom the blood stream. Continued 
the mammar~' gland for functionalhigh titre during the puerperiuIll in
development of prolactin,dicates a retention of the membranes. 

5, The inhibition of prolactin seThere i" also a titre pre"ent in re
cretion by estrogenic substance.tained abortion, 

The foregoing concepti()n~ of the 
HYDATIFORM MOLE AND CHORION interraltion of estrogenic ~ubstanceEPITHELIOMA 

and prolactin explain sOllle of the
Both condition~ give very high 

anomalies of lactation. The infant in
titres, but the titre disappear,; on 

utero, early subjected to e"trogtnieeompiete rcmoval. Pcr,;istance of titre 
inHuencl', develop" duct~ in the mam

is probably due to Illetasta,tasi,;. These 
mar\". The sudden withdrawal of this 

may later regre,;,;. Continuously posi
inAt;ence at hirth, coupled with a tem

ti\·c titn' OVl'r three month~ after re
porary prolaction ~ecrt'tion, probably

moval of uterlJ~ indicates malignant 
explain~ the phenomenon of \\'itch's

Il1cta:,ta:;es. 
milk, The C\·c1ic enlargement of the 

TESTICULAR TUMORS breast:' at n;en,truatio;l, often with 
Teratoid tumors of tbe te~ticle, secretion i,; bc,;t explained by a cyclic 

containing l·mhryonal cdls, give a "elTrtioll of prolactin. 
very high titre. That e~tro~enic ~lIhstance IS nor 

Ca"tration, Hypogonadism and e,;~ential to Ill;~mmarl" function i,; con
,V1enopausl'. firmed b\· the fact~ that cow,; and 

/036 
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The anterior lobe i, apparenth· the ph~ secto!llizt:d animals. This prlllCI
,.;ole source of the gr(l\\,th )lIln{lOne. p[e is called "Synngist."� 
and from a consideration of skeletonal The gonadotropic suhstance of� 
changes in adult life a, dl',cribed pregnancy urine probahh' ari",'s from� 
abo\'(·. it is evident that it functions chorionic tissue. This is ,ub,tantiatn!� 
tbroughout life. b~' the following fact,.� 

( I) Chorionic tissue contain, laq.!;'..
2. Dysfunction of Gonadotropic Hormone. 

quantities of til(' substance, evcn in
[n ]<'126 ZOlllkk &. Aschheim dem cases t!l'ing during pregnanc\', the 

onstrated that implants of antnior antnior lobes of \\'hil'h l'tJl1taineL! 
pituitary ti,sIH.' into immature rats little or ilone. 
or mice induced dn'elopmel1t of the (2) I t is plTSl'nt in all t~pe.; of 
ovaries and sexual precocity in four chorionil' ti,~ue sUl'h a~ h~'datiforl1~ 

days, The chang:es brought about in mole and chorionepi thdioma,
the ovaries wcre first. a tqJical follicle (3) The hormone contcnt of prel2;
growth, ovalation and 'formation of nancy urine is high in chorionic ti~su~' 

the mrpora lutea and ,econd, lutein hefore the }1\'pophysis ,ho\\'s the char
ization tralbformation of tbe \\'alls actL:ristic hi,ological change, of prl'~
of man~' onllll containing follicks. nanc\'. Hence this l2;(JIlad stimulatin;.:.
[n the first instanCl·. the effect i, at suh,tance in pregnalllT urine is best 
trihuted to a folliclt- ,timulating hor designated the chorionic gonadotropic
mont' and in the second. to a lutein hormone.
izinl! Iltlrmone. The gonad stimulating suhstancl: 

I ;lterestin!.dr l'Ilougb, this gonado ,eems also to hl' pr(',en t in urine, in 
tropic hormone is also found in the the pre,encl' of unuerfunction of the 
urint' of pregnant \\·tllllen and in bod\' ova n'; in the menopause and follow
Huids and tissues. During the men~ ing ca;;tration, In these in~tanl'es, it 
paUSl', the urine contain, the follicle seem, certain tbat the ,uh,tance i,,;
stimulating hormolll' only; both hor prod uced hy the ba~ophil cell~ of the 
monl'S are present in pregnanc\' urine. anterior pituitan', hecau,e the ante

There i,; evidence to ,;how that the rior lohe in castrated rats sho\\'s (,n
gonad ,;tillllllating sub,;tance of preg larged ~ig:netring ba,ophil~ or "Gl.';
nann urine i, not exacth' ,imilar in tration cells," and because such pitui
its ,;ction to till: antni;lr pituitary taries l'ontain an inl'I'l',lsed amount of 
,uh,tance, app,lrentl~' heing 1(',;,; dfi gonadotropic hormone. 
cacious th:ln pituitan' implant" The� 
effects of the two pr'inciples \'arie,; in Inadequacy of Gonadotropic Hormone,� 

the foll(l\\'ing manner. The classical e:-;ample of an inade�
(I) The gonad stimulating ,ub quate action or amount of gonado

stance of pregnancy urine fails to tropic hormone i, ,e.''llal infantili:.;m. 
produce any change in the ovar~' of \Vhile :VIazcr and (iold,tein sal that 
a hypop}l\'sectomizcd anim,t!, XO percent of such C,I,('S are due to 

(:2) There i, no effect upon the inadl'quate hormone, the failure of 
de\Tlopml'llt of immature al'ian tes ,exual secondan' de\'('!opment mal' in 
ticle, certain installl'c', h~ due to a fai'lure 

(.\) There is hut a slight effect of gonad to respond to an aLiequat(' 
on monke\' o\'an'. hormone ,timulation. Thi, has a clin, 

(+) In' imlll,;tun' rat,; it fail, to ical signijicance in \\·omen. Since th 
produce as great enlargement of the e,trogenic and gonadotropic 11ilrIllOIH''; 

(l\'arit·,; as dol''; pituit;l!'~' implants. can he recognizl'd as being present or 
11 ()\\'('\ n, hy adding an extract of absent in the blood bv anah ,is, the 

<lntnior pituitary to pregnanc~' urine. t\pe of amenorrhea cal~ thu.; I~e deter
the charactl'l'istic chanl!es of pituitan' mined. Ho\\ n'er, in those case,; of 
implant:.; arc produced, l'\'cn in h~ !,o- amenorrhea due to inadequate gonad-

Jlliy 
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THE MAHO~ING C 

ntropic stimulation, therap~' has heen 
notoriousl~' inadequatt', hecause prep
aratinns hom pregnanc~ urinc, \\'hich 
;;s has heen pointed out aho\'(:" lack 
the piruitan' factor. 

Occa,ionalh' menorrhal!ia occurs 
due to failu're of luttn'ii',ing hor
mone. The unopposed e,;trog:enic fac
tor causes endometrial hyperplasia and 
profuse hemorrhage. 

Overabundance of Gonadotropic Hormone 
PREGNANCY 

The prl'g'nant state is charactl'l'ized, 
Iwrmonallv, hI' an abull(lance of estro
genil' aJlLf g(;nadotropic hornlOlw in 
the blood and urine, both probably 
deri\'ed hom the dlOrion. The es
trogenic substance appears some\\'hat 
later than the gonadotropic hormone, 
though it lasts until parturition, when 
it abruptl~' diminishes. TIll: gonado
tropic hormonc is ahundant h~' the 
first missed period and it is upon 
it,; presence in the blood and urine 
that the Aschheim-Zondek reaction is 
ba,;ed. It reache,; its maximum he
t\\'Cen the fourth and fifth month. 

PARTURITION AND PUERPERIUM 

At parturition or during the earl~ 

(la\'S of puerperium, the gonadotrophic 
and esterogCl1ic suhstances disappear 
from the hlond stream. Continued 
high titre during; the puerperium in
dicates a retention of the memhrane,;. 
There is abo ;1 titre present in n'
tained ahortion. 

HYDATIFORM MOLE AND CHORION 
EPITHELIOMA 

Both conditions give very high 
titre" but the titre disappears on 
complete relllOl'al. Persi~tance of titre 
is probabh' due to nletastasta~is. These 
may later' regress. Continuou,ly po~i
til'(' titre o\'er three months after re
mOl'al of utl'l'IIS indicates malignant 
Incta~tase:,. 

TESTICULAR TUMORS 

Teratoid tumor, of the te~ticle, 

containing embryonal cells, giH a 
vcn' high titre. 

Castration, H~'pogonadi,m and 
~dt'llopallse. 
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The loss of ()\'arian function f()1 
an~' reason rcsults in the l':-;rn'tion of 
con,idl'l'ahle amounts of gon:ltropi" 
,uhst;lnCl'. 

3, 
THE LACTOGENIC HORMONE 

(PROLACTINJ' 

The closc n'lationship of ladation 
and the termination of pn'i!:nal1l'~' led 
to the belief, on clinical grounds, 
that the ovarian hormone (progestin) 
\\'as respon,ible for hrca,;t function. 
\Vhile the ovarian hormonc does ';('cm 
to have some g:ro\\,th stimlllating d .. 
fect upon the duct ,'1'stem, it is quite 
proven that the stimulus for til<' 
physiological activity of the mammary 
gland is ,upplied hy the lactog;l'Ilic 
hormone (prolactin), deri\'rd froln 
the pituitarr. Experimental bio]ogy 
has quite dc1initely t',tahlishcd: 

1. The nece"itl, of estrol!l'nic sul1
,;tance to provide thc gro\\,tl; stimulus 
to the mammary gland. 

2, The fact that thc estro,(!'('nic 
factor i, Iimi ted in it,; e./fects - it 
GlUSr, an unfo[ding of tIll' dun sys
tem hut not the dn'elopment of ,ecre
tory all'euli, 

3. The nOI1-ncce:;sit\, of progl',.;tin 
in mamma n' pll\',io!ogl'. 

+, The iJl\'ariable dependence of 
the mammary gland for functional 
development of prolactin, 

5. The inhibition of prolactin ,l'
cretio!l by e~trogenic ,ubstance. 

The foregoing cunceptions of the 
interraltion of estrog:eni,: ,uhstancl' 
and lJrolactin explain ,OmC of the 
anomalies of lact:ltion. The infa!lt in 
utero, eark subjected to estrogenil' 
inHuence, d'el'dol;' ducts in the mam
tn<lr~. The sudden \\,ithdra\\'al of this 
inHuencc at hirth, coupled with a tem
porary prolaction secretion, prohahly 
nplains the phl'llomenon of witch's 
milk. The cITlic enlart.>:ement of the 
hreasts at n~enstruatio;l, nften \\ ith 
secretion is hest explained [1\' a c\·dic 
sccretion of prolactin. 

That estrogenic suh,tance IS not 
e,sential to mammary function is Ctll1
finlled hI' the facts that CO\\·s and 
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\\OIIH'n lactate long aftn ()\'ariectoll1Y, 
Furthn, mam \\'onll'n ,ho\\' pan'n
clll mal hr~a,t' 1\\ pl'rtroph y foll,)\\'ing
thc mcnopalt,;e, Con\Tr,el!', Il\poph\
,r"Tt()J1)! during prl'gnancy rl',ult,; in 
till' !o" of til(' brl'a,t function, Fur
therIlH'lT, prq!;nant animab can Ill' 
clIi'l,d to lactatr' in tlllJ,e in,tancc,,, 
\\'herl' ()\ aril'ctl)1111 ha, heen dOIlI~ dur
in;! til<' pr('~nanc~, Tl\(' intnp1a!' of 
th,'", t\I'O hormone, in till' l'ondition 
(jf l!:\llondromorphi:im is intne,ting 
hut'r;ot \\TII undl'btood, Thl'n fur
tlll'r. in di,order, of th,' pituit,u'! 
aloJll', \\ hich not infre(jlll'nth in\"oln'" 
til(' produl'tioll or lack of prod uc' 
tion of not onl' hut ';"\Tra[ of its hor
mOlll:" precoeiou:i mammary dcvelop
nll'!H Ina!' Ill' ob,rn 1"1. a, in giganti,m 
an,1 acroml'galia ill hoth ,l'Xl'", 

Till' impli"d n,<: of prolanin dillic'
a1h", as an ai,1 to lactation in the 
r"':l'nth' delil nl'd \\'lllllan, is intrigu
inl!:, \ I·t a \\'ord of caution i, in 01'

d,:r, Thl' O\Tr ,timulu, to allTolar 
dn ,'lopnH'nt could pos,;ihh lead to 
malignant l'ondition" Unl' \\"ill do 
wdl to lea\T thi'i intn('sting hit of 
,!w"ldation to Iw alb\\TITd by the 
l':qJl'rimmtal hiologi,t, .\-luch \\"ill hl' 
Il'arnl'd \\'hl'n a ,uitable n'st for pro
lactin in till' hlotld ha, he-en pnfectt'l!. 

4.� 

THYROTROPIC HORMONE� 

In l')2iJ Loch and ,\ron, indl'pcnd
('nth di""O\TITd a dni\ atin' of the 
antnior lobe of the pituitary \\'hich 
had a ,pecifi,' ,timulating dted upon 
till' till roid, Thi, hornlOne exert, ir~ 

a"tion 'onh in the pre,encI' of an intact 
thl roid. ~'omplete thnoidl'ctol1Jy ob
lit~'rating all of it,; ,pel'ifi,' effl'ct>, 

Under-Prod ... ,tion of Thyrotropic� 
Hormone,� 

R,nlHl\'al of pituitary inLlriahl\ pro
dun's hr')(ltlll roidi,m: hence it mal 
be iu,tj{i;;hll~ to a"ume that cretinisl;' 
ami m\ .'\edema are, primarily, cvi
dl'ne,', ;If pituitan di,ordn and tJnly 
s('('tJndarily attributahle ttJ tin roid 
[l\pofullctilln, 

•� 

Over-Productio:l of Thyrotropic Hormone 

I t dOl" not see-m that thl' "I)Ilditi";1 
of hy penhyToidi,m i, depl'nd('nt upon 
an o\Trproduction of th! rotropic Iwr
mone, An intl'rl',;ting hut confu,ini' 
contribution ha, bel'n madl' Ill' Colli" 
in thl' discover\ of an anti-th\Totrtlpic 
llOrl1ll)lll', It, 'u';" in the trl'a'tml'nt of 
I·.'\ophthalium goitre is being ill\T,t1
gated. 

5. 

INTERRENOTROPIC HORME 
lADRENATROPIC) 

I,: 'IH-rimental clinical ('\'idenc(', 'UI'
port, the ioea of an interr"lation hl'
t\n'en thc antnior pituitar! and the 
cortical ti",u(' of the adrenal gland, 
Thi" int,'rrl'lation,hip (~XIHe,;,e, iN,lf 
in four \\'ay',

J. 11 y popituitan ,tate, - follo\\
ing h! pophy,ectomy ther" i, atrophy 
tJf aJrenal mrtcx; ,'ontrollabll' by 
pituitaI'!' implant. FollO\\'ing unilat
eral ad rena[l'ctonn', ther" i, In'pn 
trophy of the rcm;lining: adrenal: un
less the animal ha, 1lt'I~n hy'poplIy',el'
tomi7ed, 

? 11 ypoctJrtial ,tate:-Adrenall'l
tomized rat, can be made ttJ gro\\' by 
u,e "f l'ortical hormone if the pitui
tar! i, intal't. 

3, Hy'perpituitary,tate,-lmplant, 
tJr injectitJn, of anterior pituit'lr\' in 
no rnl'a I animal,; bring ahout grr;\\,th 
of tlIt:' adrenal,;. 

+, H \ pcrcortical ,tate,-The ad
ren;t! "I)):tl'X i" intimately H,\ated to 
the reproductive and integul1Jentary 
,y,t('m, Cu,hing ptJintn! out that 
ha,ophilic adenoma \\Tre frequently 
hehind the picture of lIypncortic;d 
actll'lty, 

6,� 

METABOLIC HORMONES� 

Thl'rC i, e\ idenl'e aCl'umulating to 
indicate that the anterior pituitar! I.' 
intimate!l ctJIlL'erncd \\'ith \\'ater hal
ann', G11:hoh ydrate, fat and protein 
metaboli,m, 

.1111 y 
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It i, \\'ith a kCl'n ,;,'n,l' of appn~cia
tion of th" triaJ:;, trihulation, anll 
labor, of th" la,t three n:ar, that .l 
\\T!comr 1"0\1 here thi, ('n~ning. the 
night of your graduation, 1t !llust, 
indced, hc a ,ati,faction to I'ach and 
('n'n' one of IOU to rl'ali7.,~ that \"OU 
are ;w\\' on tl;e thre,lwld of ent"l:ing 
life in it, fullest ml'aning, You \\'ill 
no\\' hal''' an oppurtunity to ,en'e hu
manit\, How gr~u:iou,ly and \\'ell yOll 
\\'ill do it lI'ill lahel rou as a success 
or a parasitic hanger on, 

1n ordn for rou to iivI' up to the 
tradition, of your nobk prof('s,;ion, it 
\\'ill lw n"l',',;,;a 1'1' for \'tnt to rCllll'mher 
n'rtain dutil" ;u;d oliigatitllb' I 1\'oulJ 
like for each of you. in \'our minll',; 
eye. to pil,ture the \\ork donc hy your 
Patron Saint, Florr'nce :\ ightingale, 
She Illini,tereJ to the ,i"k. till' II'ound
ed, the forlorn and the hdplc" under 
,m'h alh"cr~l' L:llndition, and ,~i rcum
,tann', and !'ct ll·tt ,uch a Iwautiful 
picture for tho,e \\'hn follow her. 
that ,he is lI'ell \\orth ,'mulating, If 
you. too. \\'i,h to follO\\ the nohle,t 
and the he,t that i, in your I'rofeS'iun 
thnl' are certain rcqui,ite, that I be
lie\(' are ah,olute Ill','e"itic" 

I reali7,(' that mal1l of the idea\,; 
that I hold in my lJ\\'I; mind a, IH~ce,,
,arr for nur,l" are only my O\\'Tl opin
lon, and a, thi, ,ubject i, a little 
[lean-to-hean talk bet\ITen our,eln'" 
the doctor and hi, nur,l'" maybe my 
pri\ ate opinion may help y'OlI ana 
\'IlItr patient,;, 

Fir,t i, c!eanline,;,;. To bring: heforl' 
yOU the ,ubject of l'!eanlinl',;:i attn the 
inte-Ibin' training: l"tJU have rt:'ceived 
here may' ,l'('m ,up(:rHuou, but if you 
\\'ill follll\\' me rou will 'I'e iust \\'hat 
de-anline,;,; rl'alil' mean" \aturalh 
cleanline,;,; nwan; a,ep,i,; I'OU have ail 
learned that. In addition', cleanliness 
mean, an immaculate nur,e. Hn uni
ftJrm ,potle,;,;, hn hamb a,ceptically 
clean, hn facc beaming:, the entirl' 
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picture heing one of "I \\'ill not and 
can not CIHltaminatl'," You can se 
hlJ\\' ea,ily it i, for enlightl'ned people 
to think. and 1 am not ,un' hut that 
they halT rif!:ht ttl think. that a nlJr'iC 
who \I'('ar, a dirtl uniform. lI'ho'l.' 
han,!,; a rr~ di rtl'. ','an not practice 
a:-\l.·lhl~. 

L: nder c1<:anlin('';';, the patient slwuld 
al\\'al"' be ,pllt!e,;,; and clcan; thi, i,; 
not ;lllly nccc,;,;arr for thc patient's 
health and \n'lfan~, \\'hich at all timc, 
,1\(Juld conll' lirst in your mind. but 
abo for the conlidl'nrl' that it create, 
in I'OU I' doctor and in the pa tien t' , 
family, 

~('xt to dean line,;,; 1 \\'oldd c1a,;,;jfl' 
paticlll'e and kindnl.''i:i, Thl.' greatest 
sati,faction that your prof('s,ion ha, 
i, it,; ahundancl.' of kindne,;,; to all and 
a Iw-cnding patience, ;\ nur,e or a 
doctor \\')w lo,e, his or hn telllpe 
l'annot hc true to hi, or her obliga
tiOI\';, A kino \I'ord, a careful C,

planation of lI'hat you a retrying to 
do, thl' truth ahout \\'hethn it \\'ill 
hurt or not and how I1luch it \\'ill 
hurt. \\'ill soon e,tahli,h a ,'ontiden,'l' 
hct\I'('en the patient and your'l'lf and 
dutie, that lIlay he di",a",l'ful and 
harJ beco!llc plea,ant acts of kindnc',;,;, 
Likn\'ise. if you arc ,ufficil'ntly pa
tient you \\'ill not he arou,ed to anger 
with! our patient; l\'llnb I\'ill not pa" 
h(,tln'en yOU, The paticnt is al\\'<!y' 
right. hut the nurse in her kind \\'a~ 

see, that the order, for the patient', 
\ITlfar" are carried Ollt, Frequenth' 
thi, is the onh' war tl1('I' ran he rar
ried Ollt. and tn~qu~ntly 'the po,;,;e""ion 
of th,~,,' attrihutc',; di,tinglli,he, be
t\\'('('n the 'l.Icc"s,;fu! and thl.' un,uc
ces,; hd nurse. 

I l'all my next nl','c"itl intelligcncc 
heca lb(' it req u irc~ in te Ii igellce tn 
realize that in orrin to remain at 
the- top of one's profe,;,;ion onl' mu,t 
Cl)n,ta!lth study all thing, pertaining 
to the nlll',ing prof",;,;ion or to tl1[' 
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11'I)ml'n lactate Ion\! aftn Il\'aril'l'toml', Over-Pro:luctio:l of Thyrotropic Hermone 
FlIrtlwr, man~ \I:oll1l'n ~:HJ\I pa]'(';l I t doe~ not ~l'l'm that the l'onditioi! 
:h~mal blTa~t hypntrophy fol!ll\l'ing: 

of hypcrthyroidisl11 is lh'pl'lldent upon
thl' nWllOpall~l', COIl\Tr,ely, hypoph~ an Il\Trprodllction of thl'rotropic )lIlr
~ITtl,ml during: IHI-gllancy l'l'stdts ill nllJlle. An illtl'n'~ting hut confusinj..:'
tIll' 10" of till' bre,l't fUllction, Fur l'ontribution ba~ h(,('1'1 made hI' ColliI' 
thnn1lltT, pregllant animal~ call lw in the di~c()\·t:ry of an anti-tl1\Totropi~ 

c<nl'c'd to lactate in th",,' installcc's hormolH', I h uS(' in the treatment of 
II'hl'rc' Il\'aril'ctoml' h;l~ bC'c'n dOIH' dur exophthalillm }..:'oitn' is [wing- inIT,t1
ing till' prq.'ll<lnc;, The illtnplay of 

gated.
tliC'se til'll hormolws in til\' condition� 
of g)nolld rOll1orphi"m is intl'n-,tillg 5.� 
bu t not II'(' II undnsto(J(1. Thl'll fu 1'�

INTERRENOTROPIC HORME
thl:!', ill di",rders of the pituitan 

iADRENATROPICI
aloJH', Il'hidl not intrl'ljlll'ntly illvo]n:s� 
the production or lack of prcH!lIl: E:-.pcrimcntal clinical ('I'idm~es sup�
tion of not OIl!" but "'ITral of its 11111' port~ thl' idea of an interrelation he�
JIlIllH'S, precocicl11~ JIlammar~' den'!op tl\,(~I'n the anterior pituitan' and th� 
1\1l'IH ma~' Iw olhern:d, a, ill gigantism rortiral tissue llf till' aJ rmal 2:bnd.� 
and alTIJll1l'galia ill both se,':I'" Thi~ interrelationship 1"'IH"~S1'" ir,;l'!f� 

The implied USI' of prolactin dinic III fou I' lI'al'~
ally, a~ an aid to lactation ill the I. H qlOpituitan' ,;tate,; - follO\I'
rc'U'lltl~' dl'lil ned II'onJall, i, intrig-u ing hI po'ph~'~ITtlllll~: tlwn> i,; atroplll' 
int!, ITt a 11'01'11 of caution is in 01' of adrenal cortrx; l'ontrol1able h~ 

cll:r, 'Th,' OHr stimulu, to ah'eolar pituitan' implant. FolIOll'ing unilat
d('\'I'lopnwllt could po~~ibl~' lead to l'1'al adrenalectoIllI'. then' is h1'Ill' 1'

mali\!nant l'Onditi"n~, Onl' Il'ill do trophy of the rculaining adrenal. un
1\'1,11' to "'an' thi~ intl'rc-,ting hit of k,;,; tbe animal has I)('en hl'pophl',;ec" 
speculation to he ansll'l'red In' the tomizl'd. 
(':'1wriml'lltal hiologi~t. :\ I uch \I"ill Ill' 2, Hl'llOrortial statl',;-Adrenalec
!tal'lll'd 11,111'11 a ~uitah'" tl'~t for pro tomized rat,; GUl he Illade to grOll' h) 
Iactill in the hlood ha~ ]1(>I'n pnfectcd, 

use of cortical IlllrnHlne if tlH' pitui· 
tan' ie.; int'H:t.4, 

3, Hyperpituitary ~tatl',;-Implants
THYROTROPIC HORMOr'-lE 

or injl",tion, of anterior pituitarl in 
[n 11)2 1) LIlI'h alld ;\ roll, indl'IWllll nUrIDal animal, brillg ahollt ,lrnlll,th 

endl disl'oHrl'd a dnivatil'(' of the of tht: ad rClla!s. 
anterior lolw of til!" pituitan which +, HYPl'l'rortical states-The all, 
had a ,ptcific ~timulatillg effect UpOIl n'nal cortex i,; intimate!l' n'lated tli 
tl1l' th\Toid, Thi~ IwrJlllllll' l,:-.ert,; it,; tbe rcpl'llductin' and integunll'ntary 
action on h ill thl' prl'~l'nl'l' of an intact sy,;telll. Cushing pointed out that 
tIll roid, compi('tl' thnlJidectolnl ob ha~ophilic adt:noma IHIT frequentll' 
lit'l'1'ating: all of its ~iwcific ,.'ffl'~:t~, Iwhind thc picttJre of hl'l)('rcortical 

actil'itl.
Under-Production of Thyrotropic 

Hormone, 
6, 

J{('nllll'ai of pituitary inl'ariahly pro METABOLIC HORMONES 
duce, hypotbnoidi~l11; hence it ma)'� 
he 'ju~tiliabll' to a~~UI11I' that cretillism Therc is ('\'idl'llcl' acculllulating to� 
aJHi 111 I";('dc 111 a are, primarih', l'\.j indicate that the antnior pituitary i,.;� 
deJH:l''; of pituitan' di~(lrc!er and Oll\~' intilllatel~ concl'I'llcd Il'ith Il'attr hal�
seClJndarik attrihutahll' to thyroid ance, carhoh~'drate, fat and protein� 
hypofunction. nH'taholislll,� 

Jill", 
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I t i~ Ilith a kl'c'n :';I'n,;e uf appn~c.ia picture Ill'ing- IJlW of "I Il'ili Ilot and 
tion of the trials, trihulations and l:an not contamillatc'. 'y'ou call ~et.' 

lahors of the la~t tlnTl' ITars tbat I hml' l'a,il~' it is for en !i,lrhtl'ncd peopk 
lIT!come I'OU h{'f'e th i~ elTIl in l-!:, the to think, and I am Ilot ,;un' hilt that 
night of lour graduation. I t mu~f. thn han' ridlt to think, that a nur~l' 

indeed, he a ~atisfaction to each :Ind ,,'h;) 11,(,;\l'~' a dirtl uniflll'm, II'ho,(' 

I'\'l'ry one of yuu to rIJaliz(' that ~ ou hands an' dirtl', C;lll not practke 
are nOlI' on tlw thn'shold uf entering a:,epSJ~. 

life in its fullest nH'aning. Yuu ,,'iil L;ndn "ll'anlil1l"s, the patil'nt ~houltl 

nOlI' havl' an opportunity to ~crl'l' hu ahl'a~'" 111' ~J)()t1l'SS alld ('1I';ln; thi, i,. 
manitl. 110\1' g:raciously and II'cll) Illi not onh' J1c'Cc,;san for th" p<ttient'" 
Il,ill do it Il,ill laill'] you as a ';UlTe." b~alth a'nd 1I'('!fan:, Il'hich at all time, 

or a para~itil' han;!tr Oil. sbould C01llC jir~t in lour mind, but 

In ordn fm you to lil'l' up to the al~ll for the conlidelH'l' that it create 
traditions uf 10111' noble profession, it in ~'our doctor and in the patil'nt'" 
Il'ill he IHTl''';IrI' for ICl\1 to remcmber fa1llil~'. 

certaill d utic'" a;ll.l ohl'i;.."ations, I II'uLIIt! :'\l'xt to l']eanlinl'ss I 1l'(lllld c1a:;sify 
like for each llf I'(ll!. in lour mind s patil'ncl' and kindlll's" TIll' l-!:n'att''it 
l'\T, to pirtu re the Il'ork donc bl' IOU l' sati~f;H,tillJ1 that 1'0111' profession ha" 
Pa;ron Saint, Flun'nce "il!:ht;n~all'. i, its 'Lhundanc(' of kindl]l'~s to all and 
She mini,;tl'red to the ~ick, d;l' '\'l,;md a tHH'nding patience, :\ nurse or a 
t:d, the forlol'll and the Iwlples" tUllln doctor Il'ho lo,;e~ hi.; or h(')' temper 
Sllrh adl'l'r"" ronditions and circum cannot Ill.' tnll: to hi~ or hn ohli~a
~t;tIlc(> aud Il't Idt such a Ill'autiful tiolb, .-\ kind II'lHd, a rareful ;~x
picture for tlll)';c' 11']10 follml' hn, planatiou of \I'hat n)/I are tn in!; tu 
that "he is lI'ell Il'orth eIllulating. If do. thl' truth ahout II'i1l'ther it Il'ili 
I'OU, too, II'i"h to fol1ml' the Ilohlest burt or not and how lUul,h it will 
alld th,' he,;t that i~ in you I' profes''i.ion hurt, will ~oon estahlish a ronlidencl' 
there are lTrtain requisite" that I be httl\,(,l'n the patient and IOllr,,'lf alld 
lien' are ah,;ollitc IH>cl'"itit~. duties that mal' 1)(' di,;rastdlll and 

I realize that man\ uf tht: ideals hard ill'co\l1(' ple:t,;;ult ,ll'ts IIf kindncss, 
that I huld in ml' uII'n' mind as I](','l." Liknl'iSl', if you art· 'IItn,:il'Iltly pa
,an' for nlJrse, arl' onh m~' oll'n opin til'nt you Il'ill not [)(' arousl'd to an}.rl:!' 
ion,; and a, this ~llhjt:ct is a little lI'ith your patil'nt; words Il'ili Illlt pas 
heart-to-heart talk hl'tl\'l'en lIIIrseln". ])('tln'l'n you. The patil'l1t i, :"\I'a), 
the durtcll' and his nurse,;, mal hc ml' right, hut the nUl'Sl' ill hl:!' kind II'a~ 

privatI' opinion mal' Iwlp n'ul an;1 sel'~ that the IlI'drrs till' the patil'nt\ 
your pati~nt~. welfarl' an' rarri('(] out. Frequelltl~ 

First i~ c1eanline~s, To hring bdo!'l' thi~ is the ollh' \I'ay thn ran lw car

IOU the suhject of cleanlilll',;s after thr ried out. alld frrljtll'llt!l' the pn"l'ssion 

intrn~ilT training IOU hal'l' received of thl'''' attrihutc~ di~tilli!ui,;hr', Ill" 
ber~ mal' SlTm super'iuou~ hut if I'OU tll'l'r'n thr- sucl'l'~~h" alld tIl(' un"uc· 

Il'ill follo,,' n1(' you \I'ill ';~l' just ,,:hat c~,,~f ul Il ur~c. 

c!eallline" r~alh' mean,;, t'aturalh I rail Illy Ilnt Ilel'l·"itl' intl,lIig-l'llCl' 
c1ealllinl's~ ll1ean~ a,;epsi,;: I'OU hal'l' ail hel'ause it ITqllin's intl,lIigc'llo' t., 
Il'aJ'lll'l1 that, In addition', deanlillt'';'; realize that in cmkr to rt'1llaill at 
mcalb an immaculate nurs~, Her uni the top of ollr\ profl'ssion (JIll' mus 
form ,;podl'ss, her hands asc~pticalh con,;talltly .,tudl all things Iwrtailling 
clean, h(')' fac~ heaming, till' cnti re to thl' l1ur,;ing Fl'llfl'ssion ur to th 

/0]0 
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II"llln('n lactate long: :lftn II\"ariel'tol11 y, 
F'urtltn, manr Inl1l1cn ""l1ml" paren
cllll11al hn'ast" III pntroplll follo\l"ing 
th~' mCllOpausl', 'Con,'ersefy, hy po plty
, ctlllnl during pregnancy 'csults iu 
the los..; of tlte breast function, I:ur
lterlllCllT, pregnant animals can Ill' 

Glused ~o lactate in tllOse instances 
II'ht:re III ari Ttlllll1 has bl:en done dur
in;! the pregnanc;, The interplay of 
tlte ' tll'O hOrIllones in the condition 
01 gy nondreJl1lllrpltisl11 is interesting 
hut not IITIl UlHlerstood, Then fur
tltn, in disordns of the pituitary 
alone, \I hiclt not infrequenth inl'ohT' 
tl((" produrtion or lack ot produc
tion of not OIl(' but several of its 1101'
nIlJl1l:S, pn'('ol'ious Illal11ma ry dn"clop
nle!lt l11al' 11<' ohs( n'ed, ,J:; in l-::il-::antism 
and acro'nll'g:alia in both s('x'cs', 

Thl' implied use of prolactin clinic
al h, as an aid to lactation in the 
re~enth delin'red Il'oman, is intril-::"u
in~, I ("t a Il'ord of caution i, in '01'

dl:r. 'The on:r stimlllu, to alv('olar 
dn rloplIl('nt could po,;,;ibl y' lead to 
malig:nant condition" ()ne Il'ill do 
II dl to leal e thi, intnc,ting hit of 
,pITlIiatil)n to hI' ,u1S\I'l'red hy till' 
e, pninwntal bioIo~ist. ~lud1 II"ill be 
il'arned Il"Ill'n a ,uitable te,t for pm
hc:tin in thl' blood has heen perfl'cted, 

4, 

THYROTROPIC HORMONE 

In 11)2<J Loeb and t\ ron, indcpend
l'nth discOlned a dnil'atin' of the 
antl:rior lohe of the pituitary \I'hich 
kLd a spcl'ific stimlliating dtect UpOl1 

the thlToid, This hormone cx('rt, it, 
action 'on h in the pn'sence: of an intact 
till roid, ~"l111plc-te thyroidectomy ob
lit~'rating all of irs specific elt('ct" 

Under-Production of Thyrotropic� 
Hormone.� 

J{e:nllJl al of pituit,Lry illl ariabl y pro
duces hr:)()thymidi'l11; hence it may 
11(' 'ju,tifiahle to ,I,;,;um(' that cretinism 
anJ I11lx(·del11a arl:. primarily, evi
dl'nl'l'S ;,f pituitan disordn and onh' 
'('l'llndarily attriilLltahlt' to thyToid 
hy"pofullction. 

Over-Productio:l of Thyrotropic Hormone 

[t does not seem that the conditit)« 
of h~ pnthyroidism is dependent UpOll 
an 01 erproduction of thyrotropic !IO '
nHJllt', :\n interr'sting but L'Onfu~iLl~ 

contrihution ha, be:en made by Colli!, 
in the discon.:ry of an anti-thyrotropil 
hornHlIle, I ts use 111 the treatment of 
exophthalium goitn· is heing inIT~tl

g:atcd. 

5. 

INTERRENOTROPIC HORME 
(ADRENATROPICl 

l'>.:pnil11ental clinil'alel'idences sUJ 
ports th,,: idea of an intnrl'lation be
tllTen the anterior pituitary and the 
l'ortical tissue of the adrenal gland, 
This intnrelation,hip ('xpresses itself 
in four II'ays

1. Hypopituitary' ,tates - follcl\\"
int( hy pophySl'Ctol1ly there is atrophy' 
of adrenal l'ortex; Cllntrollahk by' 
pituitan' implant. Following IInibt
nal aJrcnalcctomy, thne is hqwr, 
trophy" of the remaining adrenal. un
les~ tilt' animal has been hypophYse,'
tomized. 

'J H ypocortial ,tate - nn'nakc' 
tomi,..l·t! rats can hc madc to gr<J\I' by 
u,e of cortical hormone if the pitui
tan is intact. 

3. Hqlerpituitary"states-Implant, 
or in jections of anterior pituitan in 
n0rt11;tl anill1als hring ahout grc;,nh 
of the adrenak 

+. Hyper-cortical states-The ad
rcnal cortex i, intimatcl) n'lated to 
the reproductive and integ:umentan" 
sy,tem. Cushing pointed out that 
hasophilic adenoma were frequ('ntly 
behind thc picture: of hy pl'rcortical 
actil"itl. 

6. 

METABOLIC HORMONES 

Thert' is n'idcnce aU'umulating to 
indicate that the antcrior pituitary is 
intimately concerned Il'ith \I'ater bal
ance. carbohydrate:. fat and protein 
lIle tahoI ism, 
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I t is with a keen sen~e of apprecia
tion of the trial,. tribulation, and 
labors of the last tllnT years that [ 
In,lctllne yOU hrrc thi" eI'ening. the 
night of your graduation, I t must. 
indeed, 11(' a sati,faction to each allli 
cn'lT one of \"(JU to realize that IOU 
are ;10\1' on tl',c thresholu of entL;in}.!; 
life in its fuUest l11t'aning. You Il'ill 
IWII' han' an opportunit) to ,ern: hu
manity. 1"10\1' graciousl) ann \It'll you 
\I'ill uo it 11"i11 lahel you a, a SUCCI'S" 
or a para,itil' hanger till. 

JLl ordn for Y"OU to live lip to the 
tradition, of y'Jllr noble profession, it 
Il'ill be nl'l'essary" for you to remember 
certain duties and obligations, I I,"ould 
like for each of you. in y"our mind's 
eH', to pictu!'e thc Il'ork done bl" nmr 
Patron Saint, !'lon'nce :\ight'ingal('. 
Shc ministered to thc ,ick, the II'oUIHI
cd, the forlorn anu the helpk,;,; undn 
slll'h adlTrse conditions and circum
stances and I"et ldt ,uch a beautiful 
picture fOf' thosc II"IW follO\l' her, 
that she i, IITll Il'orth emulating. If 
I'OU, too, II'i,h to follll\I' tht' noble,t 
and thl' best that i, in you I' profcso;ion 
there are cntain requisites that I he
licn' arc ahsolute 11l'ccssities. 

I realize that manl' of the ideals 
that J holu in my 0\1'l; mind as nt'ces
sary' for nur,es are only' my OIl'll opin
ions and as this subject is a !itt It' 
heart-to-h('a rt ta Ik. Iwt\l'e:en ou rsclves. 
th(' doctor and his nllrses. maY'he my 
pril'at(~ opinion mar Iwlp Y'OIl and 
Y"Ollr patients. 

First i, ('kanliness. To hrin~ beton' 
you till' subjcct of cleanliness after the 
intcn,in' training yon ha\'(' rece:in:d 
here may" s('em superlluollS hut if you 
\I"ill follc)\(' me yOIl will see just what 
cleanliness n'alh" mean,. :\atufalh" 
cleanliness l1lean~ a,epsis; you baIT afl 
learned that. In addition. clcanlint'ss 
means all iml11aculate nurse. Hl'r ulli
form spotle,;,;, hn hand, a,n'ptically 
clean. hrr fa,:e Iwallling, th(' entire 
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pictu re being one of "I will not allli 
can not contaminate. You can ,e 
hOII" easily it is for enlightened people 
to think. and I all1 not ,un' Imt that 
they halT right to think, that a nurse 
Idw II'Cars a dirty uniform. Il'hose 
hands a 1'1' di rty, can not p ranicc 
'l::'('P~IS· 

L;ndn r!canlinl'ss, th,~ patient should 
al\l'ays he spotkss and dean; this i' 
not only neC('S';;lry for the patien ': 
health and IYdf,Il'l', \I'!Iich at all times 
should CUIIl(' first in lour mind, but 
also for the contidenl';' that it creates 
in your doctor an,1 in the patient'~ 

fan;i1y. 

:\l'xt to r!eanliness [ l\"(llIld l'lassify 
patience and kindlwss. Th(, g:fl'atc.st 
satisfaction that yOU I' profe-;,ion has 
is its abundance ,d: kindnes~ to all and 
a no-ending patience. :\ nllr.;(' or a 
doctor II'!W lose, his or hn temper 
cannot 1)(' true to his or hn obliga
tion,. :\ kind II'ord, a carl'ful c,'
plana tion of Il'hat ~ ou are tl'y'ing to 
do. thl' truth ahout 11"I1l·thn it 11'i11 
hnrt or not and hOll' much it Il'ill 
hurt. Il'ill ,oon e~tabli,h a confidence 
lwtl\"('l'n the paticnt anu yours,If and 
duties that mal he distasteful and 
hard becoll1e ple:l..;ant acts of kindness" 
Likc\l'ise, if IOU are ,ufficient'" pa
ticnt rou ,,'ill'not be aroused to ;Inger 
\I'ith your patient; word~ Il'ill not pa~s 

hl:t\l'een yOU. Thl' pati('nt is always 
rig:ht, but tIll' nur",' in her kind \I'ay 
see, that thl' orders for the patient', 
In:lfare are carried out. Frequl,ntly 
thi, is thl' only ILlY tbey can be car
ried out. and frel/ue:ntly thl' possession 
of th(·,l' attrihutes di~ting:uishes be
t\l"cen the ,ucce:ssful and the unsuc
ce,;,;ful nurse. 

I call nly next nl:cessity intellig:ence 
becau,e it require.; intelligence tu 
realize that in order to remain at 
the: top of onl", profession one II1I1,t 
con,tantly ,tuU\ all thing, pertaining 
to the nursing profe,;,;ion or to tbe 
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1I"J\lwn lactatt' lon~ aftn ()\'aril'Ctolll\, Over-Productio" of Thyrotropic Hormon~ 

Further, Illan~ \yonll'n <lilli' paH'n Jt dol" not Sl.'l'lll that the ,onditi"il
ch\'lllal 11rl'a~t In'pntrop}n follll\\'in~ 

ot h",)(,rth\Toidism is dependent llplln
th;' 1ll1'nOpaU~I'. 'Col1\'ehei~', hypopln'

an ll\Trprodunion of tlnTotropic 1101'
~l'ctom\ dlnin;..: prl';..:nancy rl:~ldb in 

lllorH', .-\n interesting hut confu,in~' 

the loss of the hrl'a~t function, Fur
l'llntrihlltion has hl'l'n made by Co!1ip

thnmol'(', prl'gnant anima'!s can he 
in t)](' diSl'(J\'I'ry of an anti-thyrotropic

caliSi'll to lactate in tllO~e instanl'l:s hOrfnor](', Its IJ:;(' in the trl'atnll'nt of 
lI'hn(' ()\'ariectolll\ has hcen doni' dur

exophthalium J.!OitiT i, heing ill\T~tl
ing the pre;..:nanc)', Thl' intnpl<l~ of gated.
thl'sl' tll'O IlOrllllJl1L'S in the condition 
of g~ nond rlJnlOrphism is intnl'stin}.!' 5, 
hut not 11'1·11 under~tood, Th('n fur

INTERRENOTROPIC HORivlE
tbn, in disordl'l's of till' pituit<ln 

IADRENATROPICJ
alolle, lI'hich not infrl'l]lll'nth' in\'ldn:'s� 
tlH' prod IIction or lack o~ prod Ul: Experimental clinical ('\'idl'nCf'~ ,up�
tion of not one but se\'nal of ib 1101' ports the idea of an interrelation hl'�
nlOlH'S, pH'cIll'ious lllanlIlIary (!<-n·lop I\\,(:l'n the anterior pituitan and the� 
nH'111 ma\' Ill' ohscr\'l'rl. ,bin gigantism cortical tissue of the ad renal gland.� 
and :1CJ'olll"galia in both scxes, Thi~ intern:lation,hip npress\'s it,e1f� 

The implicd use of prolactin c1inic in four \\'ays
alh-, a~ an aid to lactation in the I, l'hpopituitan ,tatl'S - follo\\" 
rl'l:enth- deli\'('red lI'Olllan, is intrigu ing hqmphy;;eclomy thnc is atrop}iI' 
in:!, \\:t a \\'01'£1 of caution is in 'or. of adrenal cortl''(; controllahlt- hy 
£11:1', 'The ()\Tr stimulus to al\'('olar pitllitan implant, Follo\\'inj.!; unilat
dc\'('loplllcnt COllld possibly lead to nal aJrl'nalt'ctomy, thne i, hqwr, 
mali;..:nant conditilllb. ()Ilt' lI'ill do tropl1\' of the rcmaininl.!: adrl'nal. lIn
\\'(,11 to leaH, this intnl'sting bit of less the animal ha, bc('n hqmpln'sl'C
,!wl'\t!ation to hI' answl'rcd b~ the tomizl'd, 
l"qwrinH ntal hiologist, \Iuch \\'ill hl' 

2, H~ pocortial states-;\drl'naln:
leanH'd when a suitahle t('st for pro

tlllnized rats can be made to l!.l'(m' h~ 

lanin in the hlood has lwt'll p:'rfl'c1ed, 
lIse of cortical 11llrnlOnl' if thl' pitui
tan i" intact,4. 

3, Hyperpituitary,tate,-llllpl:tnt,THYROTROPIC HORMONE 
or injections of :mtnim pituitarl in 

In I ')2lJ I,ol'h :lIld .'\ ron, ind('J)l'nd normal anim;,d, hrin/! ahout ,!!rowth 
enth' disco\Tl'l·d a dnivati\'(' of the of the ;lllrl'l1ak 
anterilJr 11l1w of the pituitar~ which -t, H ~'JH:rcortical statcs-The ad
had :1 specific stilllulating l'ffeet upon renal corte\: is intilllateh- related to 
the th\Toid, This 11Ornwnl' n:erts it~ the reprodllctin' and intl';!umcntan' 
anion 'on h- in th, pr,Sl'nl'l' of an intact syStl'lll. Cushing pointed 0I1t that 
th\Toid, ~'(J\nplrte tlnToidectolll\' ob hasophilil' adenoma \\'en~ frequl'llth
lit~'r:Lting all of ib s'pl'citic l'ffl'~ts. hl'hind the pictun' of hqll'rcortical 

al'ti \'i tl,Under-Production of Thyrotropic� 
Hormone,� 

6.� 
RI'nlO\'al lJf pitllitan iln ariahl~ pro� METABOLIC HORMONES 

du«'s hy:)()thYnlidi~lll; hl'ncl' it IIIa \� 
11(' jn,tiliahll' to a-sume that cretinism There i, l'I-idl'nce accumulating tn� 
and m\ '(I,dt'mil are, prilllarih, ('I'i indicate that the anterior pituitary i,� 
denct's ;)f pituitary disorder al;d onl~ intimateh' concerned \\,jth \\'ater hal�
,1'Condarii\ attributable to th~ roid a Ill'\' , carbohydrate, fat and protein� 
hypoful1cti'ln, ml'tabolisn:,� 

.fill j 

•� 
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Jt i, lI'ith a kten ,('nSl' of apprl'l'ia pictlllT lll'in:! one of "/ \\'ill not and 
tion of the trials, trihulation, and can not cIlllt;ullin;ltl', You l'an ,e" 
lahors of the 1a"t threl' ITar, that J hllll l'a,ill it is fll]' mlir:htencd peopl 
\\'('\coml' \'011 here this "'\Tnin!!, the to think,' and J am not sun' hilt that 
ni:!ht of ~ 0111' l2:raduation, It' mu,f, the\' han- rieht to think, thett a nur-;c 
in;!t:I'd, hI: a ,atisj action to c)l,h and \\'h;) \\'l'ar,' a dirt\ uniform, who"e 

ever~' one of \'OU to rea Ii".,' that \'Ill) hands alT dirt\, em not practic(; 

are no\\' on the thn',hold of enterinl!, a ...ep,;\s, 

life in it, tuill'st nH'aning:. You lI'ill Lnder c!canline'S, the pati('J1t ,hould 

no\\' halT an opportunit~, to senT hu alw;l\'s 111' ,potll's, and c!eiul; thi~ i, 

manit!" H 011- graciollsh- and \\'1'\1 YOII not ;111 h- Ill'((',Sa IT fo I' thl' pa tien t' 

lI'ill do it \\'ill label you as a "lIcce,;,; health a;ld \\'ellan:, \\'!lich at all timc~ 

or a parasitic hanger 011. ,hould mille lirst in \,our mind, hut 

In order for yOIl to Ii\'(, lip to thc also for the confidenCt' that it create 
tradition, of yOllr noble profession, it in your donor and in the patient' 

\\'ill he neCl',;,;alT for \'011 to ITnH'mher famil! ' 
certain duties al'ld obligations, I \\'ould :\e.'l:t to cl\'anJil1l'ss I \\,O\t!d cla,,,ih 
lib- for each of yOll,' in ~ our mind's patienc1' and kindlll'ss, The ;..:reatd>t 
('~l', to pinun' the lI'ork done In' ! our ,ati,faction that \(IUI profession ha, 
Patron Saint, Florence :\i;..:htingalc, is its abllndance' of kindlll's, to all and 
She mini,tl'1'l'd to the ,ick, the \\,(lllnd a nO-l'nding patit'nlT, '\ nllr"e or a 
I'd, the forlorn and the h('!pll'';'; under donor \\'ho lo,es hi, or her temper 
~Ilch ad\'('rsl' cOllllitiOlb and circum Canl1llt' Iw true to his or hl'r ohlig-a
,tan(T, and ~'('t It'lt ,udl a heautiful tions, A kind lI'md, a cardul ex
pil'turc for tho"e who fo!1o\\' iln, planation of \\'hat \'(JII an' tr~ in,!! to 
that ,he i, \\Tll lI'orth ('mulatin!!. If do, the truth abo Ill' \\'hl'thn it will 
y'1U, too, lI'ish to foll')II' the n;Jhlest hurt ll]' not and hoI\' I1llll'h it \\'iU 
and the hl'st that is in your profes,ion hurt, lI'ill soon l'~tahlj,h a "'lllJidenlT 
then' an' cntain requi,ites that I he l)('t\\'I'l.'n thl' paticnt imd ,\'llIlrS(,]j and 
lil'\'(' are ab,olllte n\'cl'",ities, dutil" that may bl' di,ta,tt'lul ;\nd 

I realize that man\' of the ideals hard become pll'a,ant ach of kindnc,;,;, 
that I hold in Ill\' 011'1; mind as neces Likt'\\-ise, if you arc sufticil'nth pa
sary for nllr,e, a;'l' only my oll'n opin tient \'OU lI'ill not he amused to anger 
ions and a" thi, snhjl'ct is a littll' lI'ith ; our patil'nt; \I"ln!'; \\'ill not pa-~ 

1H',art-to-heart tal k betllTcn ou r,el \'1", hl'twl'en ylJlI. The patil'l1t i, alway, 
the donor and his nllrS\", Illadw Ill\' ri~ht, hut thl' nurse in her kind \\'a) 
pri\'ate opinion ma~ help Y\;II and ,I'I'S that the mdrr, for thl' patient'" 
\'OU I' patient" \\Tlfare an' carried out, Fn'q()('ntly 

Fir"t i, clt-anline~" To hring bt'lo]'(' this i, tlH' onh- \\'a\ thl'y I:an h<: car

~ Oil the suhj\>ct of cleanliness after the ril'd out. and fITqul'nt!\ the IH1';';1'"ioIl 

illtelhin: training ~ ou halT rel'l'i\ l'd of thl"I' attl'ihutl's di,tin;!lIi,11I's he

here Illa\ seCIll ,uperl~llou, hut if \'011 tIl l'l'n the ~uccessfuI and thl' In1,;UC

\\'ill folltl'.\' nH' \""1 \\'ill ,el' just \\:hat c('"ful nurse, 

c1l'anline,;s rcalh mean" \'aturallr I rail nl\' nnt J1lTc"it~ intelli~cncc 

c1eanlines" Inean; a,ep,is; \'oU have afl Iwcall'<: it requires intcllig:encl' to 
learned that, In addition', cleanliness rcalizl' that in order to n:main at 
nH'an, an inll11;1udate nur'e. Hn uni the top of onl' 's profe;;,;ion onl' mu~r 

form spot!l'';';, hn hand, ascepticalh' l-onstantly stuth all thing-; j)l'rtaininl-! 
cl<-an, hn face beaming. the entir~ to the nu r,ing p1'f)fc~sion or tn the 
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r~lrt of the nur';lng: profe,;,;ion which used fill', hut remember that you arc 
,I (HI arc: folloll'ing. You lllU,;t read not a ph~'sician, neither a diagno,;ti
rour magazinr and hook,;, attend cian, tllllug;h frequently ~'ou rna,l 1)(' 
;'our meeting,;, and not infrequently right, many times you will be wrong 
take a po,;tgrad uate cou r,;r; then and and ,;() to pre,;cribe y ou ma~' do in
onlr thcn, ran rou di,;plal the intrl Jury. 
lig- 'nce that \n: ';0 de,;ire' our nur,;r,; All these things that I am Gtlling
from St. Elizaheth',; to have. 1 I\"()ldd to your attention are for Yllur weifarl',
urg(' tlHN' of you who han' a lovr for ~ our happincss. and for you r ,;uc
f'>r more 1c-'arninJ!: and greatn amelio ee,;,;, as 11"(,11 as your patients.
ration of ,;uffrring, to prepare yuur

I should next like I"()U to eonsider,:elf in the ncar future for supnl'i,;ion 
dignitl". A nur,;e ,;Il(;uld ahl'ay,; reand group nu r,;c ,;en·ire ';0 that man~' 
memher that ,;he belong:, to a nohlepatient,; may be bcnefited 11\- ~ our ,;pe
and dignified profe,;,;ion. All of hercial talent:' in,;tead of a few. 1 aIll a 
acts are judged and a,; th('~' are judgedthorollgh hclil'I'cr that no doctor can 
';0 is till' nur,;e',; profe,;,;ion juuged,he ,;uccc""ful in attaining the gn:ate,;t 
BI.' loyal to your Alma .\fater, beIll'ight in hi,; profe,:,;ion \1"110 doe,;n't 
loyal to ~ ou r profes,;ioll and so conhan' a group of intclligent nursl''; to 
duct your,;eh'e,; at all times so that noadll1ini,;ter hi,; order,; to the sick. 
,;hame ,;hall come to tho,;e Il'ho haveAfter intellige!lL'c 1 Il'ant you to 
spon,;oreJ you.con,;ider dut~,. Like a ,;entinel \I'ho 

,;tand,; at ;.:uard and dare,; not go to I t has heen 1111- plea,;ure to \I'atch 

sleep ur he off dut~ for a moment you for the period of you r training 

without proper relief. so it is lll~' he and without Hatten', I do llot believe 

lief that a nur,;e in charge of a pa that I halT cver se~n a finer group of 

tient i., on a dutl' that ,;hould be a nurses. I am certain that ,;ucee,;,; and 

,;an d dutl' that' is not to be side happines,; await,; all uf you who \rill 

'tepped fll!: a nlOlllent. 1 hal e no u,;e seek to attain it and mI' mo,;t ferHnt 

for a nun;e \\'ho spl'nd,; hrr time hope i,; that St. Elizal;eth's Ho,;pital 

talking in the hall,;, gallivanting here, Il'ill ahl'a~',; he proud of each and 

thne, and l'\-Tn II'here, Il'hen her dutl' el'C'ry ()Ill' of ~'ou, Th i,; can only hap
i,; Il'ith her pa'tient. To achieve th~· pen if I'OU Il'ill rememher tho,;c things 

pnfert ,;atisfanion in IllH,;ing, your that make for the he,;t in nur,;ing, 

consciencr, lour patirnt, and your :\1ay hap pine,;,; pu r,;ue you and 
doctor tnu,;t' all ferl that you have ll1a~' you bring; health and happine,:,; 
done lour dutl' and done it wcll. to all tho,;c that you ,;crve. 

I ,;'ould IH':'<t like to considn ,;i
knce. Silence i,; an attrihute that 
onl~- thl' \I,j,;e,;t po:,:,e,;s, therefore Be Report of the Speakers' Bureau 
Ye \Vi,;e, iVLllW time,; the innerIllo,;t 
:,('uets of onr',; life will he openl'd to Radio talks Il'ere given during June 
~'Oll. 1 know the tcmptation of telling a,; follo\\',;: 

it to your friend or friends hut 1 know June is, i936, at 11 o'dock-Dr. 
of no quicker way a nur,e can com C. A. Gu,;taf"on. Title: "The Price 
mit suicidl' than to hear and ,;peak of \Vorry.·' 
what ,;hl' hear,;. Silencl' i,; a virtue, 

June 22, i ()36, at 11 o'e!ock-Dr.\Vhen YOU are a,;ked to presuihe for 
S. \'\T. \Veaver. Title: "Head [na patie!~t, 1 knoll' the temptation that 
juries and Their Dan!!:er Signs."lI'ill l'xi,;t for I'OU, \I'ht~n \"()u have� 

,;e('n a certain ;Irug act m,~rvelou~h' June 29, 1'136, at II o'e!ot"k-[)r.� 
in a cntain case, to pn:,;cribe the sarnr r. D. Hrown. Title: "Diet and� 
thin}! for a friend Il'hom rou think Health."� 
ha, 'the saille d i,;ease as th is -drug wa,; JOII:\ ="iOLL.� 
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part of the Illirsing profcs5ion which 
rOil are follo"'ing, You mllst re<ld 
your magazines and hooks. attend 
~'our Illeetings, ;lnd not infrequently 
take a po,-tgraduate course; then and 
onll' then. can I'OU di"plar the intel
ligl:lIce that "'l: so desire' our nurse, 
from St, Elizaheth\ to have, I InJUld 
urge tho,e of yOIl who han' a love 
for more learning and greater amelio
ration of suffering. to prepare yOllr
-clf in the nt:.ar future for sllpervision 
and group nllrse sen'ice -0 that many 
patirnts mal' he henefited hI' I'lJlIl' spe
cial talent" 'instead of a fe~I',' I am a 
thorough helicver that no doctor can 
})(' succe""flll in attaining the greatest 
height in his prufes,ion "'!lll doe,n't 
han' a grollp of intelligent nllr,e, to 
admini,ter hi, order, to the sick, 

After intelligence J "':lI1t yOll to 
con,ider d ut~', Like a serHine! 11'110 

,tand, at gllard and dares not go to 
sleep or he off dut~ for a moment 
without proper relict. so it is my he
lief that a nllr,e in charge of a pa
tient i, on a dllt\, that ,;!lOuld he a 
sacred duty that' i, not to he "ide
sterped for a moment. I halT no usc 
for a nll r,e who spends her time 
talking in the hal],;. gallivanting here, 
there. and en:ry,,'hen', ",hen her dllt~ 

is "'ith her patient. To achieve the 
perfect ,ati"faction in nursing. your 
con"cienet·, vour patient, and \'Ollr 
donor mu,t' all feel that rou have 
dOlll' lour dut\ and donc it well. 

I \~'ould ne'xt like to consider si
lence, Silence i" an attrihllte that 
onl~' the "'iscst posse"" therefore Be 
Ye \Vise, :V1anv times the innermost 
secret,; of one\ iife will be opened to 
you. I kno'" tllt" tcmptation of telling 
it to vour friend or friends hut 1 knoll' 
of n;) quicker \\'a~' a nu r-e can com
mit suicide than to hear and speak 
what she hears, Silcnce is a virtue, 
\ Vhen VOli are asked to pre,cribe for 
a patier;t, I know the teillptation that 
",ill exist for IOU, ",hen vou han
seen a certain ;lrug act m;;rvelousll' 
in a certain l'a-e, to pre,crihe the ,:l1lW 
thin;.: for a friend "'hom \'OU think 
has the same disease as this drug ,,'as 

u~ed fur, but remcmher that ,rou arc� 
not a phrsician, neither a diagnosti�
cian, though fr<~qucnrl} \OU may Iw� 
right, mall\' times you II ill he wrong� 
and '0 to pre,nihe rou may do in�
Jury,� 

All the,c things that I am Gillin!!� 
to rour attention arc for rour lI·c!fare.� 
f()J: ~ our happine,;,;, and 'for rour suc�
ceO's. a, \1'(,1] as your patients,� 

I should ncxt like IOU to cunsider� 
dignitl'. A nur,e sh(;uld alll'ays re�
memher that she helong, to a noble� 
and dignified profc",ion, A.1I of her� 
act, are judged and a, ther are judged� 
,0 i, the nurse', profe"ion iud;.:ed.� 
He loral tu your Alma -\I;;ter. he� 
lmal to you I' profc,;,;ion and so l'(ll1�

duet nlurse]l'es at all times su that no� 
shame ,hall cume to thIN' lI'ho have� 
,pon,orcd you,� 

It ha, heen ml pleasu re tu \\':Iteh 
you for till: peri;>d of your tralnll1g 
and lI'ithout flatten', I do nut helieve 
that I have e\Tr ,e~n a finer group uf 
nur,es, 1 am certain that ,ue(e,;,; and 
happinc",", :l\\'aits all of ~ou lI'ho lI'ill 
"eek to attain it and Ill\ 1l10-t fern:nt 
hupe is that St. Elizal;eth', Hospital 
will al\\'al's hc proud uf each and 
ever~ one uf plU, This can onlr hap
pen if VOl! \\'ill remember tho,e thing, 
that m'ake for the he,t in nur,ing, 

:VIay happine~s pu r,uc ~ uu and 
mal' vou hring health and happine,;s 
to ';t! ( tho,e that you "ern', 

- -<? 

Report of the Speakers' Bureau 

Radio talk,; \\'tTe gi\'en during JlIne 
as foll,)\\',: 

JlIne 15, 1936, at 11 1)'c1ock~J)r. 

C. A, Gu,tafson, Title:': "The Price 
of \Vorry," 

June 22, 19,,6, at 11 o'(lock~()r. 

S. 'V, \\'eavcr. Title: "Head In
juries and Their Danger Signs," 

June 2g, 1936, at II o'clock~Dr. 

r, D, Hrll\\'Il, Title: "Diet and 
Health," 

JOII:, :-":OLL. 
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BULLE ... 
THE MAHO.\IXG COl!~TY ~\IEIII' L S CIETY ~O!! 

A ST DY OF DIPHTHERIA IMMUNIZATION IN THE Table B 
YOUNGSTOWN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Showing a Comparison of Results Obtained from the Use 01: 

( 1 , Toxin-a"titoxin 
(2 I Toxoid (Anatoxin Ramon I 
(3) Alum Precipitated Toxoid 

[)iphthnia illllllunization II'a,; ,;tart oeca,;ional I'ial of tl',;t Illatl'l'ial IJl'ing 
['d in the YOlln\!:,;to\l'n Publi,' Schoo],; poor and to chl'ck further on c1nical 
in I C)~+ a,; a ~ mattn of l'('OnOIll~, error, 11'l' decidl'll to rete,;t each ITar 
Diphtheria quaralltine,; IITn~ cau,;in;!: until Ill' obtainl'd til'll Cl)l]';l'o;til e 
thou,;and, of dal''; of ah,;ellcl' ('ach nl'gatin' Schi,'k reanioll'; OIl(' year or 
yeal' and l11anl cllildrl'n \nne tailin~ lI1on' apart, gil'ing additional treat
prolllotiun heC<llhC of ab';l'lIcl', It II'a,; llll'nt II,hl'nC\'er a po,;itilT reaction oc
thndon' dl'cided that it lI'a,; cheaper curred. \-\ir illlll1['diatl'1I bl'gan to gl't 
to pal' for imll1unization than to pa~ inforll1ation a,; well a,; bettn re,;ults, 
fClI' n'peatl'll g-racle,;, It becanl\.' apparent that a portion of 

our children Il'en' adeqllatelv proIn the earll d:I\''; Il'e a';';tllI1ed that 
tected fur l)n(~ y('ar, but 10';' their(llllT a child had ,iliven a neg:1tive 
illlll111nitv before the' l'nd of the ,;econdSchic,' reacti(JIl, our treJuble,; lI'oldd 
I'(-;ar aft~r treatlllent. A fell' of the,ebe OITr ,0 far a,; hl' II'a,; cU/lccrnnl. 

\V(· lITre ';t)(ln di,;illu,;ioned, \Vhik ~'hildrl'n c(J!l,;i,;tcnt!" altnnatt'd a rlL'.~
ati\'(, reanion one n:ar Il'ith a pChitin'the' incidl'!lce of diphthnia droppl'd 
reanion the next ~ ear throug:houtI LTI' ';:Iti,;tactorill, Il'e In'n' gr('atll' 

di,;turl)('d to tin(!' that man~ 'of th~' th('ir entir,' 'l'hool lifc. :-\nothn ,mall 
group II'a,; Schick po,;iti\'(~ ycar aftnca,;e,; II'hicl! did develop wert' al1l0nl! 
I'('ar, and a fairll larg:e g:roup redlildren lI'ho lITre recordl'd a,; Schick 
lllaiIll'd l'on,;tantl! Sdlick negative.lIeilatill'. Ollr fir,;t tlwught II'a,; of 

rJ,:ri,'al nror ill rrcordin~ anll l'l l'r~ Durinl! thl' \('ar,; 192+-IY36, II'C 
prrcalltion II'a,; takl'n to OITrconu' haH' c:il'en ()5,276 Schick te,;b and 
thi, po,;,ihilit,I', Ho\lClTr, our Schick +9,(J3h cOlnplcte treatmcnt,;, Indil'id, 

nrgatil l', contilllll'li to han' diphthnia ual record,; han- [)('cn kept frolll the 
and lIT began to 1l'(llllln if ou I' te,;t beginning, and the data g:in·n in the 
matl'l'ial 11';'1' a,; plitl'nt a, it should be. follo\I'ing table,; i,; a tabulation (if 
'1',) rlilllinatr' til(> po,;,;ihilit~ of an the 1930-1936 (';Ircl-. 

Table A 

A cOlllpari,;on of illllllllnit~, obtained Il,ith (I) three injectic)/ls of toxin
antitoxin, one week interva!,;, (2) tll'O illjt:rtion,; of plain toxoid, ftlur 11'('ek,; 
intel'l'al. (3) ont: injection of alUIll preci'litatl'd to:>.oid, .\11 t",t,; lITre lIiadl' 
onl' n'ar after treatlllent. 

Numh€>I' Schick Schick Percent 
in l-troup Po",itivl-' r\ t-'!~wt ive Imm\lnize-d 

Toxin-antitoxin, . , 5787 1805 3982 69� 
Plain Ttl:>.oid, 1636 2+9 13H7 8+.H� 

A. P, Toxoid. ' , 2231 283 19+8 87.:1 

JIIII 

The Ie,;,; of Illllllunitl' during tlJ(' ,;econd ITar aftn trntlllent I\'ith (I) tim'" 

Illjl'cticn,; of toxin-antitoxin, (2) tll'O illjlTtion,; of plain to'wid, (3) OIl(' in

jl'nion of alum jHe,'ipitatl'd toxoid, The,;l' dlildrl'n, all S"hil'k /lq.~atil'l' oIll' 

I ear aftn treatllll'llt, II'('IT IT-Schi"kl'd at the l'/lJ of the ,;['Co/ld ~'l'ar. 

:\umbel' :::ic.'hicl~ Schiel-. P~n:~nl l.o~in}..:"
ill g-rCJ1J) I P()~ilivl' ::'\('Jilutive Immtmity 

Tuxin-antitoxin, . , , . , 267+ 16:2 .25[2 6� 
Plain Toxoid .. ' . , , . '� 95U 30 <J20 3.1 
A. p, Toxoid. , , 952 6+ SSS 6,7 ____1 _ 

Table C 

In thi,; table, lIT hall' appli('d thc pl'l'('('nta;.:(',; "h"IUI in Table,; A and B tu 

thnT group" of LO(H) l'ach, tbu, g:iving a ,l.!:r~IPhil· l'olllpari,;on of the relative 
dtil'ie!lL',I' of three illllllunizill!! ',lil('llt",' ,'It till,' I t'~ .,' ell( u tll'O ~ ea r,;. 

Toxin-a.ntitoxin Plain Toxoid A.I'.Toxoid 

~chjrk :\egati\'e at end of 69//, of H+.8' / of H7,3';; of 
(lr,;t year ... , . , , , , I.000 0 I' 6C)(J I.OO(J or 8+8 l.OUO or 873 

\.'umber losing immunity 6/ j of of3,1 '" 6.7'/: of 
dllring ,econd I'ear, , , . , , , 690 or +[ H+H or 26 873 or S8 

-- -- I 
,'chick :\egativ at end of ,

~~ea 
HI5

,;e(c>Ild r .......... 6+9 S22� 

'I 'hi, ';l'em,; to lea\ e thl' choice detinitl'ly h(~tl\'('en plain toxoid and ailln 

prccipitated toxoid. Snbtracting H15 from H22, Il'e lind that 7 or 0.1';/ more 

chtldrcn are protected \I'ith plain t()'>;oid at the end of tll'O year,;, 

HCl\I::I'l'r, from an admini,;tratil'e ,;tandpoint, thi,; ,;mall a(lI,antag:e " more 

than otf,;('t, by the ,;al'in}! in lanor and the fl'ln~r di,;rupti"lb of n'glliar ,;cllOol 

Il'urk obtalIll'd throug'h the u,;e of the one do",' toxoid. Thi,; i,; e,;pl'l'ialh true 

Il'Ith our pre,;ent !llethod of rete,;ting eal'h ~'('ar until tll'O c'on,;n'uti\'(, ne~atil'l''; 
are ,,('(un'(!. \o\1 l' will. ther('fore, (ontinue to U';l' alum prt'('ipitated to~oid in 

the Yllung,;tOlI'n School, until ';tlll1cthing better dn l'lop" 

\\', E, II:\WTllOf{:-\!·:, 
/lirecror of Health Departrnellt 

Youngstown Puhlic Sch"ok 
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A STUDY OF DIPHTHERIA IMMUNIZATION IN THE� 
YOUNGSTOWN PUBLIC SCHOOLS� 

Showing a Comparison of Results Obtained from the Use of: 

( I ) Toxin-antitoxin 
(2) Toxoid (Anatoxin Ramon) 
(3) AJum Precipitated Toxoid 

I )iphthnia il11nlllni",atioll \\'as ~tart occasi"nal \'ial of te:'t material [wing 
ed ill the Young.;to\\'n Puhlil' SChIHJ!, poor and to dHTk further on clnical 
in 1()2+ :i" a mattn of l'ConOm\, nror. \\'e decided to retest cach \'Cli r 
[)iphthnia quarantine:, \n'rt' calbin,:! until \\T ohtailll'd t\\ 0 Clllbl'Cuti\ t' 
thou~and.; of d;l\'~ of ahS('IICC each Ilq.:ati\ e Schick reactiolls 01lC' \ ear or 
\ ear and mal1\ children \\TIT failing 111 ore apart, gi\ ill!! additional tn'at
prol1l1ltion heGlu,,: of ah"l'lll'e, It \\,a.; nU'llt \\ h('lll'\Tr a positi\'(' rt:action oc
therdllre derided that it \\'a~ cheapn curred, \Ve imllH'diateh hegan to ;!et 

to pay' fllr immunization than to pa\' inforJuatioll as \yel! as hettn results, 
for ]'('pl:atl'd gra<!l-s, It hec:ll11l' apparent that a portion of 

our children \\TIT ade(juateh' proIn the I'arh da)" \\'{' a-;-;llll1r'd that 
tected for Olle \l'ar, hut lost t111'ironce a child had gi\'l'n a negati\'l' 
imnulllit\, before the I'nd of thl: s,condSchick reaction, llur trouhlr'~ \\'mIld 
\Tar aft(:r trt'atnll'nt. !\ fe\\' of t111'seIw ()\ n Sll far as he \\ as concl'rlled, 
~'hildn'n ronsisttllth' alternated a neg\Ve \\TIT ~oon disillu~illned, \Vhile 
ati\'l' reaction OIl(' \'ear \yith a positin'thr' incidl'lllT of diphtlll'ri:l dropped 
reaction the next year throuf!hout\ l'n' satisfactorih', \\T \\'en' l!]'('ath 
thl'it' entin' school lift" ,\nothn snnlldistllrlll'd to lil1li that man) 'of th'(, 
group \\'as Schick positive year aftncases \\'hich did deH!ojl \\'ert' anwng 
)Ta r, and a fai rh' large grou p redlildrcn \\'hll \\'rrt' recordl'l! a, Schick� 
mained l'(Jlbtantl)' Schick Ilq.:atin:,�negatin', Our first tllllllght \\'as of 

clnic;Il {'('!'Or in recording and l'\'cr) Durillg: the years 102+-1936, \\'e 
pn'l'aution \\'as taken to o\erCO!l1l' ha\'(' giHIl 95,27(1 Schick tcsts and 
thi, possihilit), H lI\\'{'\t'r, our Schick +9/n6 completl' treatllll'nts, I ndiyid
ncg:lti\ l'S l'tllltillued to ha\ e rliphthnia ual n'cord, ha\'e heen hpt frOI11 the 
and \\T !wgan to \\""llIer if Oil I' tl'st heginning, and the data i.:inn in till' 
l11atcrial \\'a~ as potent as ir shollid hr, foll()\\'ini! tabks is a tahlIlatioll of 
To eliminate the pll""ibilit\ of an th, 103()·] (J3fJ card", 

Table A 

A comparison of immllllit) ohtainl:d \\,jth (1) tlner injectioll' Ilf to,'dn
antitoxin, one \\Tek intl:n'ak (2) t\\'o injl:ction,; of plain tox"id. fOllr \\'eek:i 
inten'aI. (3) ont: injection of alum pt'eci:Jitated to,;oid, .. \11 test, \\TH' niade 
IlIll' \ car after trl:atnll'nt, 

Number Schiel; J Schick Pcrct>m 
in J.,(t"Ullp r'o5Hin' l'\'f'~ali\'C Immllni~e<1 

---- , 

TiJxin-antitllxin, , ' , ' , , 57~7 1805 3fJS2 69� 
Plain Toxoid, , , , ' , ' , , !b36 2+9 1387 8+,8� 

A, P. Toxoid, , , ' , .. ' , 22JI 2N3 !9+S 87,3� 

.f iiI.! 

• 

THE ,\IAIIO:'\J:'\G COU:\TY :\H:!lW,·\L SCiCIETY ;:O!l 

Table B 

Thl' Ic~~ of il11l11ulIit\, dmillg rhe :'l'COllil \I'ar afrn tn':ill1wnt \\'ith (i) tllre~' 

injr,ctit:lIs of toxin'antitoxin, (2) t\\'O injection.; of plain to';"id, (3) llne iI)' 

jection of alul11 precipitated to,;oid, TI)I'~1' childrf'n, all Schick nl'!!"ati\T Olll 

\ ear aftn trl'atl1ll'nt, \U'rt' re-Schickt'd at thl' l-lHI of thl' .;ecollrl \ car. 

l\"lInlht::r Schiel; ~chi('k Pt't'~~llt I.l)""in .... 
ill :'~I'()lJp Po~iti\"~ ::"\~J!':.l',ive IlHllHwity 

Toxin-antito"in, , , , ' , 267+ Ib2 l~12 6 
Plaill Toxuid"",," 9jO 30 92fl 3,1 

q -?A, P, Toxoid, , , , , , , )- 6+ ~i)8 6,7 

Table C 

In this tahle, \\'(' ha\ (' applil'd the percl'nta;.:('s "ho\\n in Tahll''; :\ and B tu 

tlnel' groups of l,()(,() ('ach, thus gi\'ing a ;!raphic comparison d til!' rdati\,(, 

dticienl'\ of threl' immunizing agl'llts at the end of t\\'I1 ) l'ar-, 

Toxin-antitoxin Plain Tl.)xoid A. P. Toxoid 

Schick '\ef!atin: :It eml of 69 1
;; of 8+,8', of 87 ..)';; of-Ifirst year, , , , ' , , , , , , , l,OUO ur 8+8 l.OO!) or i)73I~or bC)O _ 

_ ,umber lusing il11ll111llity 6',? of 3,1 1
,; uf I (l.7I/~ of 

during second )ear, , , 690 or +1 8+8 or 26 873 or j~ 

-
Schick '\eg:ative at end of 
second Year, , , , , , ' , , , , , , 6+lJ I 822 81 

This seems to leal'(' the choice dejinitel) hl't\\TI'n plain to"oid and allllll 
precipitated toxoid, Subtracting 815 from 822, \\'l- find that 7 or OJ';I 111(H( 

children are protected \\'ith plain toxoid at tIlt' end of t\\'O \'l'ar", 

]jll\\'I'v(')', from an administratiy(, standpoint, this ~ll1all adyantag(' I, mm'!' 

than oits"t 11\ tlH' s:L\ing ill lahor and the fnn'r disrllptions oj ]'('glll:ir st')Hlt.l 

\\'ork ohtained throug-h the u,e of tl1l' onl' duse toxoid, This is l'~pecially tnl(' 

\\'ith our pITS('nt method of ITtcstin~ each year IIntil t\\'O l'On"lTllti\ c npgati\ I'" 

are seCll red, \ VI' \\'ill. tl1l'rdo]'(', contilllH' to usc al lllll prt'cipitated to'llid in 

the YllllngstlJ\\'ll Scholli s IIntil something hettlT dl'\Tlops, 

\Y, E, 11:\\VTl!OR:\T 

Director of Health I)l'partllle"r 
YOUIl~~tO,,"1l Public .school:... 

W?6 
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REACTIONS 

By L. N. M. 

It ha, heen said that we do not 
r-dueak propll' unle,;:; \I'e change tlwm, 
and nur,;ing rducation i, no different 
from anI' other in thi, n~,pect.\Vhat 

the,;e change,; ,;hould be and how to 
hring them ahout is the problem of 
nursmg education and psychology 
l'ombined, \Ve do know that in evrn
form of education we must utilize 
inborn tendencie,;; we mu,;t knOll' hOIl' 
to form habits that lI·ill be a help not 
a hindrance in our dav',; InJrk: and 
liT mu,t dew lop an interest lI'hich 
lI·ill be an incmtil'(~ to the formation 
of the highe,t idenl,; in whatn'er liT 

are doing, 
1t is lI·j,,· to l'Onsider ,orne of till' 

,pel'ilic ,timuli and the n'spon,cs made 
to the'l' ,timuli. A teacher', word. 
gestu re,. facial (,.'l:pres:;ion, and po,
ture ad ITrI' deiinitl'll' a, ,timuli 
toward eithel: a lk,irab'te or an un
de,irahle reaction. Of cour,e, other 
factor, must lw takrn into con,idcra
tiOll, but if tll(' t('achcr faib to arou,e 
a Ill' mental Zl·,;t in a da,;:;. or if ,;he 
fai'!:; to lift a cla,;:; out of a pathetic, 
dull. behavior. tlH'n that teach('\' a, 
a ,;timulu, i, a failure. 

An ('I'en morl' important criterion 
of ,ucce,,;ful stimulation on the part 
of :I teacher, and thi,; ,eem, partiClI
larll' true in nur,ing education where 
the 'i,;,ul''; at stake are ';0 vital, i, the 
failure to arou,;e an intcre,t lI'hich 
will Iw endu ring and ereativc for the 
future and not ju,t for the short time 
dming which the subject i, t:lught. 
Since it i, not po,;:;ihle to tell the effect 
of l'V\~IT ,timlllu,; and thc cour,e of 
cvery l;o,;,;ible rl·spOilSC. nil the in
stinct, which hal'c proved effective for 
good shou Id be uti Iized. 

Expression as I\'ell a, impre:;,;ion 
should be ciln,;idned. :'\ot II'hat lI'e 
think we ;!ive the ,tudcnt hut lI'hat 
,he take, from us i, important. \Vhat 
'''I'(~ get aero,;:;" til her i, the evidcnce 
for or again,;t a real teacher. That 

is the ,;tudent's t'xpre:;sion of tile im
pre",ion made upon her b)' the teach
ing. Expre:;,;ion on her part is neces
,ary to prol'e that we "get it OV('f 
to her. \,ye mu,t bc :;u re that th('fe i,.; 
in the ,tudent',; mind a link which 
connect, what she has gotten tht'oreti
calh' lI·ith II·hat ,he is mo,;t vitally 
concerned-her I\'()rk. 

A practical p,;ycholog;y aim,; to in
tluencc behavior so that only desirable 
reactions result. Even' reaction mu,t 
take a de1lnite form ;n ordn to in
crease the values of hetter iil·ing. A 
,tudent's pSl'cholugy, if it i,; to he of 
valuc, must not onh' give her an in
sight into the management of such 
thing, a:; the daily routine of th ... 
\I·anl:;. but she nw,t, in :;Cl1ne way, 
find a like in,ight as to her conduct 
\I·ith her co-worker,. Self-reliance, 
,ympathy, prcci,ion, originality are a 
mcre handful of the cle,irable qualitic, 
which will he of value in the practical 
application to her II'()rk a, a I1lIr:;e. 
If even' teacher realized that it i,.; 
her :;pe~ia[ task to teach tll'O great 
[e:;,;on, the ta,k of th(~ control of be
havior might he Ie,;,; difficult. These 
le,;:;on:; are: iir,t, to teach the nur,;e 
to j uclge not b)· feeling::; hu t b)' facts; 
and second, to utilize evcn' noble 
,entiment b)' making it an i;1Ccntivc 
to the formation of good habits. There 
must be a coiirdination of thl'se hahit 
pattern, which will fit the student to 
meet the uncxpected problems of her 
work. 

\Vhen the ,tudcnt realizc,; that 
se!f-ull1trol i,; thc aim and purpose 
of education. thcn she knoll's that the 
only method by which thi;; objcctive 
can be gained i, by practicing scI f
control today, tumorrow. and tht' day 
after, ju,t as accuracy and thorough
ness can be gained by looking for ac
curacy in ('I'ery situation. 

Our students enter training lI'itll 
high ideaL of ,ervmg humanitl' <1[1(1 

.lilly 

thn have found that their dutie,; con
,i,t VCrl largelv of doing over and 
over again l;n;tain humdrum ta,;b, 
Thev kno\\' that thl'';c ta,b are to he 
done, hut they fail velT often to grasp 
the real rea,on 11·111' thel mu,;t ,prnd
,0 much time and effort upon them 
and why the in,tructor, in,ist that 
one particular lI'ay of doing thing, 
,hall aIwa,,; be used. If thl'l' knell' 
more abllL;t the force :lnd I·;t!ue of 
hahit, much of their di,content lI'ould 

vani,;h. Thel' 1I'(luld see that during 
this "grind" 'habib are being formed 
and made autol1latic. not a, elHL in 
them,;elve,;. but ,0 that thc ,tudcnt', 
vcr) high ideal, of ,e!'l--icc mal' later 
be fulfilled. 

Action form, habib; illtere,t lie,; 
back of action. In action lic, the secd 
of hahit. ahead of action lie, behavior, 
behavior groll', into conduct. Con
duct groll's into character and charac
ter into de,til1\·-thus i, life, 

ECONOMICS COMMITTEE REPORT 

Dr. L. G, COl', complaint taker, hal'c had no notifica
President. :\lalwning County tion by till' rclief clicnts that the med
. Iedical Society, il'al care i, not adrl]uate, although 

The :\-ledical Economics Commit this ,atisfaction i, not sharrd bl' ,orne 
tee composed of Dr:;. \-\T . .\II. Skipp, members of our :\!ledical Society, and 
j. B. :\c!:;on, \V. K. Stell'art, H. la,.;th- some SI2.000.()O ha, accrued to 
S-hmit, \,y. X. Taylor, and E. J phy;ician,. It i,; true that bilL han~ 
Reilly, ,uhmits it, report for the iir,t heen ,loll' of payment but th rough n(l 
half of 1(-)36. fault of our Countl Commi,;:;ioner,;. 

During Janu'lr) much energy w,(:; February and :\1arch bilb hal'e 
expended in formulating an adminis heen paid; April hilL lI·ill have hem 
trative plan for the carl' of the indi paid before thi, appl'ar, in print, ane! 
gent ,ick, which wa, ,ubmitted to the .\IIay and June hill:; will he cleared up
COl1lmi,;:;ioner,; of ;\lahoning- County durinl( the month of July.
and agrced upon and approl'nl by 

Month Uodo\':-; l)rll)..·:~ Case.' Load 
them \I·hen they a,;:;umell re,pon,ihil

February ......$2,581.00 $602.50 +.526 
itv for all J{l,lid in the County l'arl) :vJareh . 3,665.(1) 765.57 +.3++ 
in l'·ebrnan·. Thi, agreenH'nt has be April 2.919.(1) 699.36 3,988 

come knOlnl a, the" .\Ilal1tlninl( Coun :Vlay 2.516.75 6+3.66 + 102 

ty Plan" and ha, hceu pubt'i,hed in Threc members of thi, COll1l1littl'e 
our O\l-n !Julletill. in the Ohio Stllte lI'ne in attendance at the :\lid-Year 
iHediml Journal. and ill the Journrt! Organization Conference of the Ohio 
of the A lIIericr/ll il,l{'(lical Associatioll .. State .\leclical A,;,;ociation held in 
along lI·ith somc vny kind comml'nt Colul1lbus. April 26th. One member, 
particularll in the la,;t named publica Dr. \Valter King Stell'art, pre:;ented 
tion. Our Sixth District Councillor. a papcr on "Free Choice of Phl',ician 
Dr. \V. 11. Skipp infornb u, that it for Indigcnts," \Vhile II'C cam~ all'al 
i, abo being used a, a mode! by other with few or no nell' idea, regarding 
County medical groups in thcir deal our oll'n spccial problelIl, ,;till the 
ing, with Relief. time ILL' IITII ,pent if for no other 

\Vhile we appreciate that the :Vla rt'a,;on than to have heard Dr. J. L. 
honing Count)· plan i, far from ideal, Van Horn. chid. Bureau of Child 
still the medical care of the indigent Hygiene. and Dr. \Valter H. Har
is ,till under the guidance of the NIa tung, St:lte Director of Health, both 
huning Countl :Vledical Society and declare emphatically that their aim i, 
thi, ,amc indigcnt continue, to cnjoy to correct practice, that have gro\l'n 
frce choice of ph y:;ician. \ Vc a,; the common in ,omc cOlIlmunitie" lI'here
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REACTIONS 
With Sp~ci,d Ref(>f~"r(>. to the T,'achi"l-: uf ;\'ur.,C.' 

By L. N. M. 

It ha" heen said that \\'C do not i" the ,tudeJ1t'" expre""ion of till' im
educate pcupk unit'';'; \\'e change tht:m, prl'""ion madl: upon her hy tht~ teach
and nur:,ing education is no diltl:rent ing, Expre""ion on her part i, neces
from am' other in thi" respl·Ct. \Vhat sary to prove that \\It' "get it ovel 
thc:,c changl:" shou Id be and how to to her. \Ve 11IIISt he Sll re that there is 
hring thelll ahout is tht· prohlem of in the ,tlldt'llt',; mind a link "'hich 
nur"ing education and p:,ydlOlo~\' conlll:cts what "he ha, gottl:n theoreti
comhined, \Ve do know that in even cal" "'ith what shl: i, mo,t vitalll' 
form of rducation \1'(' mu"t utiliz'c con~crned-her work. ' 
inhorn tcndetll'it,:,; \\T mu"t kno\\' ho\\' A practical ps~ c!lology aims to in
to form hahit,; that \\'ill he a Ilt'lp nllt Hllence hehavior so that onh dt'"irahlc 
a hindrance in our dav's \\'ork; and reactions re"u) t. E\'ery rt'a~tion must 
\n mu"t dn'clop an intere"t \\'hich take a definitt' form in ordn to in
will he an incentive to the formation crea"e till' \'alllc" of Iwtter li\'ing. A 
of the highe"t ideals in \yhatever we ,tudent's p'yd1lJ]ogy. if it is to he of 
art' d()iJl~. \'alue, Illust not onl~ gi\'e hn an in

It i" \\'i"e to consider :'ome of tl](' sight into the management of ,uch 
:,pecific "till1uli and the n:"ponsc" made thing" as the dail~' routine of the 
to these "til11uli. 1\ teachn's \\'ord, \\'an],;. hut "hl: mu"t. in ,0IllC \\'av, 
ge,;tures, facial expn's,ion:, and po, find a like in,ight as to her condu~t 

tun' act \'Cry definitely as stimuli "'ith 1]('1' co-,,'orkers. Self-reliance, 
toward either a desirahlt, or an un ""mpatl1\', prl:ci"ion. originality are a 
dcsirahle reaction. Of course, other mC'rL handful of the desirahle ljualitie" 
factors must he takt:n into considera which "'ill he of \';due in the practical 
tion, hut if thl' teacher fails to al'llu,e application to her "'ork a" a nur,e. 
any Illental zt:st in a class, or if ,he I f even teacher realized that it is 
fails to lift a cia,;,; out of a pathetic, her special ta"k to teach t\\'o gre;lt 
dull, heha\'ior, thcn that teachn as le",ons the task of the control of he
a stimulus is a failurc. havior might he k", difficult. These 

An n'cn morc important criterion le",on" ar~: fir"t, to teach the nurse 
of succcssful ,tilllulation on the part to judge not hy feeling" but hy fact"; 
of a teacher, and this seems particll and ,econd, to utilize evel"\' nohle 
larly true in nur,ing education ,,·'herc ,entinwnt hy making it an i;lcentive 
the'issuc, at "take ,~re ,0 vital, i, the to the formation of good IJabit". There 
failure to aroll"e an inten"t which mw;t be a co(irdination of thesl: hahit 
will he enduring and creatiH for the pattern, "'hich will {it the ,tudmt to 
future and not ,rust fur the ,hort time nwet thl: lInexpected prohlt:m" of her 
during which the "uhjeet i, taught. wo I' k. 
Since it is not po",ihlc to tell the effcct \Vhen the "tudcnt realize" that 
of en'n' ,timulus and the cour,e of sl'lf-control i, the aim and purpo,e 
e\'Cry po"sihle respon,e, all the in of education, then she kno\\'" that the 
stinct" ",hid) ha\'e pruved cffectiH for on II· method h\' "'hich thi, ohjC'cti\'C 
!food should he IItilized. can' be gained' i, hI' practicing ,,-el f

f.xpre:,,,ion as ",('II a, impre""ion control rodil\', tomorrcl"'. and the da\' 
should he considt:red. :\ot ",hat lye after, jll,t a~ accuracy and thorough'�
think \\'e gi\'i~ the "tudent hut \\'hat ne"" can lw ~ained lw looking for ac�
"he take, from u" i, important. \Vhat curacv in e\"t~n' situation.� 
""'e get across" to her is rhe evidencl' 01;1' ,tuden't, enter training \\'ith� 
for or against a rcal teacher. That high ideals of "ervin!! humanity and� 

.llLlv 
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thn' haY(; found that tllt'ir dutie, con \'anish, The\' \ulltld ,ee that durilW 
,ist \Try lar~d~ of doin~ O\Tr and this "grind" 'hahit, are he'ing formed 
over again certain hUl1ldrul11 ta,b. and made automatic. not a" ends i 
Thl'Y know that the,e ta,b are to he them,c"-c" hut so that the ,tudl'nt', 
don;, hut they fail vn~ often to grasp ven hi[.!;h ideal" of "('I"\·ice may latn 
the real n~a"on \yhy they mu"t "pnHl he fulfilled. 
so much timc and cltort upon thcm /\L·tion form, hahit,,; interest lil's 
and whv thc instructors insist that hack of action. In action lie, the seed 
onc particular way of doing: things of hahit, ahead of action lie" hehavior, 
"hall alwa\'" he u"l·d. If thc\ knew hehavior gro,,', into conduct. Con
more ahm;t the forcc and \"<Jlne of duct grows into character and clulrac
hahit, l11uch of thcir di:,contcnt \\lluld tel' into Lh·,til1\ -thtb is life. 

ECONOMICS COMMITTEE REPORT 

Dr. L. G, Coc. complaint taker, han had no notifica
President. :vrallilning Count\' tion hI' til(' rdicf client,; that the nwd
Aledical Socid\,' , ical care i, not adequate, althuug:h 

The .\Iedica'i Economic, Commit thi,,; ,ati"faction i, not "hared by "ome 
tee compu"ed of Drs, \V. .\11. Skipp, mcmhn" of our .\'ledical Society, and 
J. B. :\e!,;on, \V, K, Stewart, H. la"th- sonll' ~12,O()ll.()O ha, accrued to 

Schmit, \ V. X. Tarim', and E. .f. pili siL:ialK I t is true that bill" have' 

Reilly. suhmits it, report for the tir,t heen ,,10\\' of pannent hut through IW 

hal f of 1936. fanlt of (lUI' Count\' Commi""ionn,,;. 

During January milch energy ,,'as FebrualT and ,\Jalyh hill, halT 
expended in formulating an admini, bcen paid; April bills ",ill haH been 
trati\,(' plan for the carc of the indi paid before thi, appear, in print. and 
g-l.'nt .sick, \\'hich "'a" ,uhmitted to thl' .\rIav and June bill" "ill he clean'd up 
COlluni""ioncrs of .VI ahoning County during tlI(' month of Jul~. 

and agrced upon and approved hI' 
Month I)odt)t·s nru:!~ (':t~(, l.natf 

them when thl'~' a,;,;umcd re,ponsihil
F~hrllal"\- .52,581,llll $61l2.Sll ,l.526 

ity for all Relief in the County earlv :'\'lare1l . 3.GI;5,llll 765.57 +,3+1 
in Fehruary, Thi" agreement ha, hl' i\ pril .. 2.919.1l11 Of)l), 3(, 3. C)~ 

VIal' 2,516.75 6+3.6G + 102COlnl' kne)\\'n a, the" Vlahonin.L': Coun
tv Plan" and has been jlublished in Three nWll1hn, of tl1i" l'{lIllmittee 
OUI own (Julleliu, in tht' Of/if) .'1/,,11' were in attendance at the Mid-Year 
k/l'riiCl/! .I 'Jl/I"/w! , and in till' luurun! Organization COnfnl'nl'c of the Ohio 
or l/il' ,-I///nirr/// ,Hl'rli((J! Ass"cinli"u, State .\:Il'dical A",e)L'iation held in 
along "'ith ,onw n~ry kind commcnt Columhu", April 26th. One mcmher, 
particularly in the la"t nanwd puhlica Dr. \\'altn Kin\." Ste,,'art, presented 
tion. Our Sixth Di,trict Councillor, a papn on "Free Clwin' of Phv,ician 
Dr. \Y . .\1. Skipp inform, us that it for lndigent,;," \-\Thile \1'(' caml: ,may 
i.s abo hcing used as a model hI' othn \\'ith tew or no nell' ideas j"('garding 
Count\· medical group, in thefr deal our o\\'n ,pecial prohlem, still tht: 
inL':s \\'ith Relief. time \\'as \I'ell ,pent if for no other 

\-Vhilc "'C' appreciate that the .\ Ia rca"on than to han' heard Dr. !. L. 
honing County plan i, far from ideal. \Tan Horn, chief. Bureau of l'hild 
"till the medical carl' of the indigent l-I~gicl1l:, and Dr. \ValteT II. 1·1.al
is still under the guidalll'e of the .\Ia tung, State Director of Health. hoth 
honing C()unt~ .\'IC'dical Societ\· ant! declare emphaticalh- that t111:ir aim i 
thi, ,ame indigent continuc" to cnjm' to correct practice, that kn (' grown 
free choil'e of pln·,ician. VVe as the comllHln in ,fllne commtlllitie" \\'here

1936 
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11\ tilt: local ! [('alth ()ffici:d, eng"ag-c 
in ,'ompl'titioll lI'ith pri\'at" practi
till/1l'rS, The~ outlined a plan ot ill
s ruction and educatioll for H"alth 

oIllmi,'loncr, and Publi,' .Health 
ur,(', lI'hi"h \\';1:' comprchensin' ;d

tholl!!h rathn \'cwur in thr lilTht of 
,he {a,'t that the ;'~on('\ for it ~\-as to 
,:onw to Ohio undrr th'e Social :-\ecur
it,\' An, the future ot \\'hi,h let!i,la
tion ha, ,','t to Illeet the U'st of Su
prem(' Court scnltin~', 

Little or no \\'ork ha, beell done on 
aO\' llthn ('Con'lI11ic prohleIll con trollt
ing the Sori(,t" bl'cau,,(' "uch tiIlle a, 
could be spa fed trom the nTr-pre"l'lIt 
I tl'l"('""it\ of earning a li\'dilwod has 
hl'('n con,llllled 11\' the adlllini"tration 
d ll1edical r('!iet. \ Vhile it can he 
di"tirlCth- reca!lc'r! l1\' "Olll(' ot u, that 
till' !':l'll;\(lIlli,'s Cllll~mitt(", lI'a:, l'reat
l'd tor thi, (':'\pn'", purpll"e, time has 
pron'll that Illan y' other pre",ing ques
tic;ns ,ho(dd recei\'(, it, attcntion. [f 
the \'Illum(' of cktail handled 11\' llthn 
.'tilndin~ CClllllllini(':, is <l:, ~n·;lt, and 
;P :'0 III (' in,tanc(', \\T :lfC' rOIl\'inc d it 
i~ ('\'('11 !.'reatn, thell ill Ilrdn to main
t::in (lIlr hard \\'011 pn',tig(' a, a Coun
1\ Sori(,ty, ';ur i,'adn,hip in till' State 
,\"o"iatilln, and our u,dlllnc'" to 
,'ach othn and the ,'llIllIllunit\ \\'hnc 
\\ (' ,'l'rH, thi, ,'Ol'iet\ Illll,t l;a\l' the 
!'r,i'T, ot a tull-tim(: ''''''cuti\ e :-ecrl'

t,U'\. l1('rau:<l' it hecom," inl'rcasingh 
apparcnt to thi, cOIllmitt(,(, that the 
burden ,'an no lont!n he dfici:'ntl, 
:Jnd ,ati:-tanorih- c;trried b\' \'olun'
tet'r:,. 

ri)\\'.\RD J. REILLY, 
t:!lflirllltlll. 

Circulation of Our Bulletin 

[t ha, l'llmC' time to n'\'i,e our Illail
in~T li~t:'. and, incidcntalh-, to ask 
Ilur,el\'l'" ju,t to lI'hom ,lwuld the 
Rltllrtill bemailedeach!llo;nh.Pri
marih- it i, ;1 nc'\\', organ, lTeatt'd tor 
hc purpO"l' or intortllin!! our l11el11

hership of thc acti\'itie, ot thc S:lciet\, 
.lnd ot the' lIH'IllI1l'r" thel11,e! \'l". ' 

Bn'au,l' of till' :'U,Tl',':' ot ou f ,Ul'

C(,~:'l\·C pr(J~ranl (()innlittee:-;, in :--L'cur

ing; intrrc,tin~ mL'n and in-trunin' 
pro!!ram, and postgraduate groups, a 
largt' reque,t for til(' pri\'ik;.;(: of re
ceiving tilt' nlllfr·till ,prang up, until 
;It pre~L'nt \\'C mail out, each month. 
do",' to (Jill' thllll~and eopie,. A.ll this 
i, co,th, but if the !JIII/etill ,ern', 
those \\-Itn rty,·iv( it, \n' art: \I'illing 
to l'IlIltinue to ;;:akl' the effort ju,t so 
long a, our adn'rti,er, make it po,
~ibll', 

That \\'e ma\ knll\\' to ju", what 
an extl'l1t the Rulle/ill i, apprl'ciatl'd 
and de~ired, \\'C' are announcin!.' that 
tlti, i, tbe last month tbat thl' old 
mailing lists \\'ill bc in lI,e, \,'('\\' one, 
arc heing made up, \\'hirh ,'oIllpris:.' 
thc local ~ociet\ nll'lllher,hip, Pre,i
dents and S('C1Ttaries ot eaclt ,'ount\' 
socil't), in the StatL', offi,'('r, and ,'oun
cilloI" of the State A""ociation, cer
tain Ito,pital" librarie", loeal Ill'\\',

paper, and exehang"l" \\'itlt othn ,"el1 
puhlications. All otllt'r addres:«'s \\'ill 
he discontinued, l'xl'l'pting those of 
the out-of-to\\'Il \'isit"rs to our la~t 

Pcstgraduat" ,la~. I.f it i, dl',in~d to 
rCeL'in' furthn copie~, or to be n~

tailled on our mailing; list, it \\'ill he 
nL'u',;,;ary :'0 w intorm the Editor. 

Summer Activities 

Thne \\'ill [1(' no 'cil'ntifl" nlt'(,ting, 
durin!! tltc months ot .! uh' and /\u
gust. HIl\\'l'\Tr, the Entertainmcnt 
Committec has arran~ed an e\'l'nt tor 
('ach ot the Illtlllth" to maintain in
t('n',t in the ~ociet\' and prtJIIl!lte so
l'iabilit~, and g"ood frllo\\'ship, \Von't 
,'\'er\'onL' endeavor to he pre"ent on 
on(' 'of thc",' d;l\'~ at least; hetter, of 
cou rse, on both? 

You \\'ill receive re"T\'ation eanls 
later in the Illollth. PIca",' gi\'c prompt 
attention to the,c, that the committe" 
ma~ make propn arrangelllent:'. For 
details of the n'C'nt" \,on are rderred 
til tlte program a, :,.!:! ~'en each mon th 
in tltt' !Julie/ill. 

Youngstown News Flashes 
By C. A GUSTAFSO 

Dr. Collin Reed lias mll\ed hi, of
lin' from Bn,on St. to iiii \Vick 
A\'(· .. in th(.' Young,to\\'n Printing 
l'ompan\ building, 

[)r. Cbarll" \Vaf!lock \\'ill Ol'ClIP\ 
Dr. Rl'ed', former offin' at -J.l 5 Hr~~
,on StrcTt. 

Dr. A. I,:, Brant ha, ldt lor a 
threI' \HcL' \',Il':ltIOn in the (;eorg;ian 
Bay. 

Dr. and \Ir" RltiIll'hart re~Tnth' 
left tor a t\\O nlOnth,' tour ot El;
rope. They \\'ill ml'L't tlteir daughter 
\\'ho ha, hl'l'n ,tlll!l ing there. 

Dr. and \11',. '1'111'11('1' aecompani,'d 
thc RhiI1chart, ;'" far a, :\'e\\' York, 

,\Iam- ot u" \\Tre tortunate III see
ing DI:, \,'eel, a rel'l'nt \ isitor in 

()U(lg~t()\\·n • 

[Jr. [), Ii, Len has rl'l'l'llth hl'en 
a patil'.nt at St. ELf-ab"th', H,;,pital. 
G!:Jd )'ou'rc hcttn, doctor. 

Dr. .f. T. Kemp, tormer As:<istant 
R('"ident at .\orth Sidc Unit, has 
char!.'e of a l'amp in Pcnn,)'h ania for 
the ,umnH'r. Beginning ,'eptl'mbn 1 
Dr, Kemp take, up Iti, prani,'e in 
Tna,. 

Ur. .r. A, Rcnnn \\'a, h(',t Illan at 
hi, broth,'r Gcurge's \\'cdding rerently, 

Dr. J J \Yelter and :Hi", Lther 
Hu:de\' \\Tre reeenth united in hoh' 
Illatril~on~, Dr. \Velter \\'i[i have hi's 
lffice at 19 Lil1l'oln A,H'., and Dr. and 
.\11':', \Velter \\i11 re,i(!l' at the Park
\\'a \' 'I'O\\'cr. 

:\11 till' new internes are in and 
haH' ~tart,'d on their year',; \\'ork, 

Dr. Hamilton, \\'ho interned at tilt: 
YoungstO\\'ll I-!o,pital thi,; year. \I'ill 
remain four Jllollths doing "pecia[ tah
o.aton \\ork at South Lnit, 

Publicity Committee Report 

Pre,ident ,\IaIJ()ning: Cuunty 
\/It'd i"al Societ\'. 

[kar Sir: 
1 \\'i"h to rejlort that the Publicit\, 

COllllllitte'l' made and po:'ted placard, 
on all hospital bulletin hoard" an
11lll11ll'ing the nlllnthh, llll'l'ting" 

A ~erie" of three artiele, \\'a, ,ub
mitted to hoth ne\\',papn:' during the 
Diphtheria Campaign, and these ar
ticle, \\'ne run in the Jail~' papers 
dnring the drin'. Both nC\\',paper, 
ha\'e heell \TIT kind and l'oilp(Tatin' 
in n Cf) \\'a\ po",ihle to a""i", u, ill 
puhlici-ing nn\' ('\Tnt ,0 tar thi, 
, ea r. 

Re,pel'ttulh' ~uhmitted, 

J, ROSE\lFELl>, ,V\. D" (;IlIIirmtlII, 

---¢---

Membership Committee Report 

The fo[lll\\'ing men \\'l'n' tak!'n 
into the Soein\' from .!anuar\, JfJ3C1, 
to date: 

Dr. \Iorri, H. Bdinb, 20(H Elm 
Street. 

Dr, .r. k. Buchanan, Central 
Tm\'('r. 

Dr. J. B, Ku pel', Cen tral To\\cr. 
Dr. l~. E. OdOlll, Dollar Bank 

Bldg. 

Dr. R. \Y, Rummell, ISOb \lar
ke't Strel.'t, 

I~r. !':. J. \V,'naa" Dollar Bank 
Bldg. 

The fullo\\'ing mcn \\Tre admitted 
to A""cll'iate .\lembership: 

Ur. 1-:. C. Caske~, 

Dr. V. !\. .\ed. 

Dr. S. R. Proudlit, bel \Varr:'n 
An'nul', t!onuralT .\leJllber, expired 
during the \ ear. 

The foll'J\\'ing men \\'eIT SU:'
Fended: 

Dr. D. [-1. [lau~er. 

Dr. Joseph F . .\ lcCIl\\'an, 

Respectfully ,ubmittt:d, 

L:\WRE'\l'E SECM" 
r:/J(lirmll1t. 

Julr /1) 6 
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h,' the Jocal Health Offil'ial:, ('ngage 
in cnml1('tition with pri"atc practi
tioner,. They outlinl'll a plan of in
,truction and education for Health 

omml,,10n('r,. and Pllhlic J [('alth 
ur:,l':' which \\"a:' l'omprehen,iH' al

though rather ,'agul' in rh(' light of 
rill' fan rhar rhe n1On,'r for it ,,'a, ro 
l'lllll(' to ()hio undn rh'(' Social Sl'l'llr
in :\n, rhl' furure of "'hidl I,'gi;] a
tion ha.' ret to men rill' r(',r 'If Su
l))"enl!' COllrt :,nutiny, 

Little' or no "'ork ha, I)('en dune on 
an~ uther econumil' prohlem confront
ing the Suci(,t), hecau,,· ,.u"h time a:' 
l'ould 1)(' :,pared hom the t'\ n-pn':,('nt 
n,'cc",.it) of earning a li'rlihuud ha, 
h(Tn ron:,unH'd h~ th(, admini,tratiun 
d mcdi,:a] H,Jid. \Vhile ir can he 
di>rinnh recal!l'd h,' ,unl!' of u, that 
the ~CO;10111ic, Con;mi ttl'c' \\'a:, l'rl'at
",1 for rhi:, l'xpn',,; J1urpo:,c', time ha:, 
prll\Tn that many othn pre:"ini-!: qUl'';
tion,; ,;llOuld n~cein' it.' attention, If 
the \,ol(lllw of dl'tail handll'd In' uther 
.;tanding committie:, i:, a, i-!:ITat, and 
in 'Ollle ill,;tal1cc':, \\T an' com'incrd it 
i.; l"'c'n i-!:1'l'ater, th('n in ordn to main
tain our hard \\'un pn':'tig:(' a:' a Coun
t, Socict" our ieadn:'hip in the Srare 
'-\,;,;ol'iati'()JI, and our u,;l'fu!w',;,; to 
eal'h othl'l' and the l'ollllllunity ",here 
\\'C' '('ITl'. rhi,. SOl'iet" nHl:,r han' rhe 
,('I'\'i("(',. of a full-tim;' ('X('c(ltin' :'('C1'('

tar~. l1('cau:,e ir h('l'Uml''; incn'a,.ingh
aFpan nt to rhi, l'ommitte(' that the' 
hUr<!l-n can no longn he ('ffici:,lltb 
and :,ati,fanorily l'arried hr ,'oltlll
ten:" 

E J)"':\ ~ J) J, I{ I,: II ,1.1', 

Chair mall. 

-----<Z>--

Circulation of Our Bulletin 

I r ha,. comc' time tu H" i",' fnlr Illail
in!! li:'t:'. and, incidentalh. tu a,k 
'Iur:'l·l\,e:, ju:'t to whum ,hould till' 
H"/Ir-I;,, hl' mailed each 111O;lth. Pl-i
ml(ril~' it i,. a n('\\.; organ, cre'ated for 
the purpO"t of informing our mem
!)('r,hip of the' activiti," of rhe Sucit't" 
:Ind of the nH'llllwr, tlH'Ill:,('h'e" 

B",cau,e of thl' ,UCCC',.:, of our SUl'

l'l':,,,,n' program cO:l1mittl'e:,. in seCllr
ing intnl':'ting men and in:'tructive: 
program.; and po:'tj!raduatl' groups, a 
larg(' n'<](1(',t for the pri,'ilc:~,' of 1'('

cei"inj! rhe /JII//cl;1I :,prang up, until 
at pre:'('llt \\T mail out, each montlt. 
cle,,' to one thousand COpil':'. .·\11 tit is 
is co:,rh', hut if the: /J1I/hl;1I :'en·,'~ 

rhose ,,:lto rCU'in' it. \\,' art \\'illing 
ro continue to i11ak,' the eltort ju,;t ';1 
IOllg as our adn'rti:,l'I" make it po,
.;ihk. 

That "'l' ma" kno\\' to jll,;t "'hat 
an l'xt('l]r rhl' lill/hl;" is ajlprel'iatl'd 
and dc,ired, \\'l' ;lrl' nnnollnl'ing thar 
rhis i:, the la,t month that tltl' old 
mailing )i.;r~ \\'ill he in u:'e. ,"e\\' OIlC'S 
are heing made liP, \\,hil,h l'ompri,:' 
the local :,ociet' Illc'l11her:,hip. Pn',i
dellb and SC'l'n:tari(" of each l'OUllty 
;;(Kid" in tltc State. officl'l''; and cOlln
cillors of till' State ,'\"ociation. Cl'r
tain Iwspitak lihraril':'. local ne\\'~

papers and ,'xchanj!l'" \\ i th othl'l' :'IIC!l 
pllhlications, All other addres,;:',. \\,ill 
he di:,continl1('d, ('xc('pting tho:,e of 
thc out-nf-to\\'n ,'i~itors to our la,.r 
Pcstj!radpat(· da~. If it i, de:,in'd ro 
re:cl'i\'(, further copi(,s, or to he n'
tained on our mailing li:,r. it \\ ill h,' 
necc'"an ,.0 to inform til(' !·:ditor. 

Summer Activities 

Thn(' \\'ill J)(, no ,cientiiic Illl'ding 
dllring the month,. of July and Au
gll'r. H O\\T' er, the Entertainment 
Ccmll1itte(' ha:, arranged an ("'ellt for 
l'ach of the montlh. to maintain in
tl'n'st in the "ociet" and prumut(' ,.ll
ciabiJir,' and good tc·llll\\':,hip. \Von't 
c'n'r~ OIl(' endl'a, or tll he pn',cnt on 
one of the,(' day, at least; hcttn. 'If 
COli rsc. on hoth-: 

You \\,ill receive re'l'n'ation card", 
later in the month. PIl'a:,(' gi\'e prlllllpr 
att('l]tion to thesc, tltat the committel' 
ma,' make: prtlplT arrangement,. For 
ddaib of the ("'ent:" you are refcrred 
to the proj!ram a, given each Inonth 
in the lill//cli", 

.III/j' 

Youngstown News Flashes 
By C. A. GUSTAFSON 

I h. Collin Rl'l'd ha:, nwvnl hi:, of
iite frOIl1 Br~:'on St. to 7'<\7 \Vick 
!\"l'" in the YOllngsto\\,n Primillg 
Corllpany hllilding. 

\)r. Charle,; \ Varllock \\'ill Ol'CIIPY 
Dr, !{l'cd's fornll'r office at -+J') Bn' 
'O!l Srr,'('t. 

Ih. A. r. Hrant ha, Idr for a 
three ,\'(Tk:,' 'acarion in the G,'orgian 
HaL 

i h. and .\lrs. Rhinehart n'ec'nth 
lett for a t\\'ll Illonth,.' tour of Eu
rope. The~ \\,ill n]('('r their dallj!htcr 
,dlll ha:, Iwc'll ,tulh'inl! therc. 

I h. and .\ r1':'. Turner a,'companied 
rite Rhinl'harts a, far a, :'\('''' York, 

.\lam' of us \\TIT fortunate' In "','
in!! \)1:, ,"eel. a recent ,'i,itor in 
Y II lllll!:' rll\ \'11. 

j; r. I]. H. L("T ha, ITcellt h- I)('en 
a patient at St. I·:iizahl'th\ Ho:,pita1. 
Glad YOII'n' hettn. doctor. 

Ih. .I. T. Kemp, formn :\""istant 
j.{(,,.id('nt at :'\orth Side' Unit. has 
charge 'If a camJl in P('nn:,~'h ania tel1' 
the' Slln1l11('r. Beginning Septl'm!wr I 
i h. Kemp rake:, up hi" practice in 
Texas. 

r. I. :\. l{('nnt.:r \\'a,; !w,;t man at 
hi, hro;hn (;rorge:',; \\'cdding n'c('ntl~, 

Dr, J, .I, \\,(,Jtn and ,\Ii:,.; I':,.rher 
HlIxJn \\'('re recenth un ired in Illl\\
matrin'wn,'. Dr. \\i"iter ,,-ill ha\'(~ h(:, 
<lffiCl' at 1q Lincoln A., c., and Dr. and 
,.\'I b. \Vc·!tn ",ill n':,ide at the Park
,,'a,' '['0\\ n. 

All rhe nl'\\ intl.'rIll'S are in and 
ha,'e :,tnrte" 'In their \'(>ar',. \\'ork. 

Dr. Hamilton. \\'Iw interned at the 
YOllnl!>to\\,n I Io.;pital thi:, 'ear, \\ ill 
rem;lI;l four m()llth,. doing ,jll'cial lnb
maton' \\'(J!'k at S'Jllth Lnit. 

JI)J(j 

Publicity Committee Report 

Pre,;id('nt .\lahollillg CllUllt, 
.\ I ('d ical SOl'il'r,. 

Dear Sir: 
I ",ish to report thar the Puhlicitr 

COInmirt(·(' madl' alld pllstl'd plal'an.b 
llll all ho,pital bUII,'rin hoard:,. 1I!1

Ilolllll'illg thc' mOllthl) nH·(,tillg,;, 

A ,nil"~ of thre'/' IIrTil'!('< \\'a,. :'lIh

mirted to hllth IH'\\,;papers d'iring rhl' 
I )iphrhnia Campaigll, and th,'", ;11'

rick, \\'1'1'1' run in rhe dai" papl'r,. 
d(!rilll! the thin'. Both IH'\\'.;pa)wr,. 
ha\T he('J) '('I" killd alld l'oiip('l'ari", 
in l'\ ('n ",ay j)(I,,:,ihle tll a,,,i,t ll~ in 
puhlici:,il;1! C"Tn' ",'rnr so far thi, 

~ "II r. 
Re,:pt.:ctfulh :,uhmiu/'d. 

J, ROSE:\F£LD, \1', D .. Ch,,;rmllll, 
------0 

Membership Committee Report 
The fllllo\\'ill;! Il)('n \\Tn' tahll 

il1to thl' Societ, frllll1 .I allllan. I(nG. 
to dat(': 

Ih. .\lorri, 1-1. Bdillk\. 2()(J-+ Jo:hll 
Strel't. 

Dr. .I, R. Blichanall, ('el1l' I'll! 
'I'O\\ ''I', 

Ih, .I. B, Kupec, Celltral To\\('r. 
Dr. R, 1-:. OdOIlI. D,lllar Bank 

Bldi!. 
Ih. R. \Y, RUllll1H'11, lS()() \Jar

b,t Street. 

I ~ r. E. J "'mach, Dol la I' Ballk 
Bldg. 

The fo1Jon'illl,': ml'n \\ ("n' admitred 
to .-\.',ociate 11elll!H'r,hip: 

Ih. E. G. Ca:,kn, 
I h, \', A, :,\"c'1. 

Ih, ~, 1Z. Proudfit. ()() \Varr,'n 
/\\'ellul.'. Ilollll1'lln ~Ieml)t'r, I'.\pin',j 
liming tlu: year. 

The f,dlo\\'ill;! mell \\ ere "u-
lWlldl'd: 

Dr. D, H. Hall,:er. 
Dr. .lo,eph r. ~I,'(;o\\all, 

lZl'sJ1('ctfulh :iuhmitr"'l. 
L\\\'I{E:\CE 'iEee 

(.~It(/irm(lll. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 

TIl<" fifth meeting of Council met Countl' }'Iedical Societl II'a, hdci at 
Junl' 12, ]93h, tJw YI;ung,wII'n Club june 16, I"n6. 

Dr. 1'.., .r. Reilly \I'a,; in attentlanc(' Dr. Charle,; C. \Volferth wa, the 
to inform COLl!Kil on the '',;tatu,; ..,;,;ayi,t of the el'l~ning. The ,;ubjrct 
pra ..,en,;·' of th .. llledical eUJ!1ol1lil' and for the e,;,;ay II'a, "Coronary Arterio
the plan, for the ncar future. Thl' ,dero,;i,;." 
mcdical relief plan i" in tht' proce,;,; The ,peakeI' i,; a master of hi,; ,uh
of heing revamped to take carl' of the je(t and pre,;ented hi" tiara in a di,;
I' lid ,ituation aftl'r ]uly' 1. 11).36. tinct manner. He II'a, at one time 
They are not n'ady' for l'(')ea,e at pathologi,;t at the Young,;toll'n Ho,;
thi" time. pita I.� 

Dr. Loui, [)eitchman pn·,; ..nted a� 
IntclT,;t is nOlI' alive in the Ohi"n'port of the Po,tgraduate Day'. It 

State :VIcdical Society. relatil'e to the\I';b ';lti"factory to Council and all 
political ,ituation. It i,; alll'ay,; anbi'" l\'l're paid ;LIId a balance l'(·main,;. 
important feature that candi(late, for 

The ()Id .-\ge Pen,ion Board made office,; in Icgi,;lature have a propl'l' 
a l'('que,t for Council to ,;ugg-e,t the attitude tOII'~ln.b medical legi,;lation. 
namc of a dol'tor to fill the l'aC;lnCy' It i,; each onc',; dutl to Ihe inHuen::e 
created by the re,;ignation of it, doc when po,;,;ihle to 'advi,e legi,lator, 
tor l11<:'ml)('r. Thi" II'a,; donc a, re along proper medical idea,;.
lllle,;tcd, 

The regular nllTting- of ,\-Iahoning ROBERT H. POLI\'G. SriTf'!arJ 

------<0>-----

COMING EVENTS 

;\ugu,;t 27, 19.36-Annual PicniC suranl'C Co., :\, Y, "Trend,; in ,VIed
anll corn roa,t. Squall' Crl'ek Clllll1 icinl'." 
try 'luh. 

There lI'i11 he a meeting .. ither iI: 
Septemher 15, ]1.)36-1 h. R. C. Ol'tobcr or :\oveIl1bcr, featuring horne 

.VfcKal', Attending Phy,il'ian, City' tall-nt, offning the follcJI\'ing pru
Ho,;pital, Cleveland. Tubcrcu]o,;i" graill : 

The Young,;toll'n Sh ..et is< Tube 
Dr. Armin EklC',;,;n - SOIl1e AsCompany ha,; ntended a cordial in

)lecrs of Goitre Surgery.vitation to the member,; of the :\-Ia
honing COUllty' .\Icdical Society, for Dr. S. H. Sedll'itz - Peripheral 
luncheon and an in,pection of it,; ,;teel Vascular I )i,ea,;e. 
milk The EntertainmC'nt Committee 
acknOldl'dgc,; gratefully thi, kind in Dr,. Braut aud l\'Ic:\amara-Ccr

I'itation and Iyill arrange a day III tain A,;pccrs of Abduminal Surgery, 
Septe.mber, 

Then, too. Il'e are to have a cour,;e 
ctoher 20, 193(1 - Dr. L. C. of lecture,; in October by !Jr,. PerrI 

Kre s, Buffalo, :\, Y. "Treatmcnt and ~'IcCul1ough of the Clel'cland 
of .\falignal1l'Y." Clinic ou Endocrinology. 

ol'l'mlH'r 17, 193b-Ih. A, J. "Isn't that a dainty' di,h to ,et be
Lanza of Th l, .\'Ietropolitan Lifl, I n- fore the King :" 

Jull' 

THE 1-1AHO:-':I;-';G COU~TY .MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Vita] Statisties and COlllnlullieahle� 
Disease Report� 
YOllllgSIoWII, 0 .. .I"l1e, I~36. 

Chick('n Pox ' .. , l) 

Diplltheria " '" I 
.Hca,le,; ., . 3 
Scarlet FCl'n ' , . , , , ' .. , 36 
\Vhooping Cough IS 
Tuberculo,;i,; ,., . , 11 
EI'I,;ipcla,; " I 
PncuIl10nia .. , . I 
Syphili, .,',.,"' , .... , .... ", .... "." .. s 
Total Birth,; '.' , , .. , . , , .. , .. , , , . , .. , , . , ........ ,2+0 
Ikath,; "." , , .. , .. " , .... , , , , , 120 

K, MEI.I.O", Nrgi,-/rllr. 

QITlCl -Cn1:1 n 
IDORA DOCTOR 

Let us help you meet suchPHARMACY emcl',g'cneies, keeping- your ear 
fit.

203G Glenw ou 
BILL HARKLESS Phone .- ·IIi1:, 

SERVICE STATION� 
Cur. Fifth & Ray£'n� 

Phune 4060!!� 

C - lJRClT lULL REST IIONIE 
Recommended by Physicians� 

for� 
Convalescents and Invalids� 

THELMA MEDLEY� 
Phone 74951 Belmont AYe. Ext~nsion
 

II) If) 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The fifth nll:l'tin~ of Council met Coun"· .\Jedical Soriet\' ""a,, held at 
JlIne 12, ]936. the ¥,;un!!;o;to\nJ Cluh func 16. 1936. 

Dr. E. r. Reilh' was in attendance Dr. Cha;lcs C. \Volfnth \\'a, the 
tfl inforn; Coun~i] on the "status essayi"t of the evening. TI1l' subjc:ct 
praesens" of the Illcdical econolllic and for thc c"sa~ \\'as "Coronary Arterio
tl1l' plans fur the near futlln:. The "clnosi"." 
medical relief plan is in the proce," The speakn i" a master of his suh
of hcing revamped to take care of the j eet and presen ted his da LI in a dis
relief ,itllatio!l aftn ruk 1. 1036. tinct manner. He was at one time
TI1l"~ alT not ready 'for' release at pathologist at the YoungstmYll I ios
thi, tinll'. pi tal.� 

Dr. Louis I)eitchlllan present('d a� 
Jnterest is nO\\' alive in the Ohin

repflrt of the Postgraduate Day. It 
State .\Iedical SOl:iet\', relative to the 

,,-a~ satisfactolT to Council and all 
political "ituation, I l' is ah\'ays anhills \\Tre paid :lIId a balance relllains. 
important h:ature that candidates for 

'I'll(' Old ,'-\~l' Pcnsion Board made offices in legi,daturc ha\'c a proper 
a request for Council to sugge,t the attitude toward" lIl<.:dical legislation.
!laml' of a dOl·tor to fill the \'acancy It is cach OIlC'S duty to use inllucnc 
creatcd Iw the resi~nation of it,; doc when pfl"sihl(' to ad\'is(' ]e:.;i,slators 
tor lllcmlwr. This was dnlw as n' along proper medical ideas,
quested. 

The reglilar nwering of .\lalwning ROKERT B. PO!.l:\C. SNI'f'/aTy 

-----<Z'----

COMING EVENTS 

August 27, 193b-Annu;tl pIcnIC su ranc,' Co.. :\. Y. "Trend, in "led
ilnd corn roast. Squaw Crel~k Coun IClne. 
try Cluh. 

There \\'ill he a mceti'nl! either ii 
September 15. 1936----Ih. R. C. (ktoher or :\ o\'("mher, featu rin~ home 

.\IIcKa~-, Attcndinl2.' Pll\'sician, City talmt. offcrill~ the following' pro
Ho,pital. Cln'l'land. Tuberculosis. graIl1 : 

The Ylllnl~stO\\'Jl Sheet &. Tub<.: 
Ih. Arillin El,;;wssn - Some A,

Compan~ has ntendl'd a cordial in
pects of Goitre Surgl'r~-.vitation to till' Illcmbns llf till' :VIa

honilll!' Count\· .\Iedical SociC't\·, for Dr. S. H. Sel!witz - PeriphrraJ
lunch~on and ;In inspection of it~ steel Vascular Disease. 
milk The Entertainillent Committ('e 

Drs. Brant and .\'Ic:'\amar;'l-Ccracknowll'd~,·, ~ratefully this kind in
\'itation and ",ill arran~(' a day in tain Aspects of Ahdominal Surgery. 
Scptc1l1lwr. 'fhen, tOll, ,n' are to ha\'c a cour~(' 

()ctohn 20, I t)36 - Dr. L. C. of lecture,; in Octoher h" Dr.,. Pern
Krcs~, Buffalo. :\. Y. "Trcatmcnt and .\'1cCullou~h of tl;c ClcvclanJ 
of .\:lali[!nancy." Clinic on Endocrinolog~. 

:\oveIllber 17, 1936-Dr. A. J. .. Isn't that a dainty dish to ,;et 111'
Lam:a of The '\-[l'tropolitan Lifl' In- forl' the Kin;!: ?" 

Juli' 

TllE ,VTAHO:\TKG COUT\TY MEIHCAL ~OCTETY 2F· 

Vital Statistics and COlllBlunieahle 
Disease Report 
Youllgstowll. 0 .. JlIll'. l'13G. 

qChil'ken Pox ,� 

I)iphthnia . I� 

.\'[easles . 3� 
Scarld Fl'vn . , •....... 3()� 

\Vhoopin~ Cou~h l~ 

Tuherl'l!losis . 11 
EnsipC'las . I 
Pn('uillonia . 1 
Syphili, ,............................ . . . . . . . .. ~ 

Total Bi rths " : 2+0 

I kath~ . 120 

R. MELLO\:. Rr'li..-trrtr. 

Q CI(-Call c. 

I OR D CTOR 
Let U~ help you n1t!et wehPHA ACY emergencie~, keeping YOUT' cal 

fit.
2(;;>,6 Glenwood Ave. 

BILL HARKLESS Phone 2-J 1;13 
SERVICE STATION� 
Cor. Fifth & Rayen� 

Phone 40609� 

en RCI-I HILL REST llOJ\ffi 
Recommende.d by Physicians� 

for� 
Convalescents and Invalids� 

'fHELM MEDLEY� 
Phone 74951 Belmont Ave. Extension� 

J!) j{J 
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Parkvie",~ PharulacyI FECAL PUTREFACTION 
\VHEN IN NILES Walter R. Zimmerman 

90~1 Elm St.reet~l(J!, at 

We call for and rielivel" 
Prcscriptions to any partFowler'sKARICIN of the City. 

In the treatment of intes
tinal toxemia, putrefaction, 
mucous colitis, Karicin helps 

to 

Detoxify the toxins of 
intestinal flora 

Check fermentation 

Reduce flatus 

Soothe i rri tated mucosa 

Dosage: The average dose of 
Karicin is a tablespoonfui 
three times daily, taken 
in water or milk, at least 
one hou r before or one 
hour after meals. 

Size: Karicin is available 
in 10 oz. wide-mouthed 

ottles 

Send for clinical trial sample. 

JERRY TRAUB 
Representing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY 
CINCINNATI U. S. A. 

I'ATIWNIZE OCR A/)VERTISERS AX/) llENTION TilE BULLETIN 

Drug Store Phone :3-!l8:31 

FoI' YOUI' and YOUI' 

Patients' Need~ 

H. H. TREUDLEY C:T CO. 
INC. 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET 
OFFICE SUPPLIES I1ranrh Office 

ACCOUNT BOO S 
:;01 Rohbins A vcllue 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 
Niles. Ohio FURNITURE 

Call 4-4421 
For Prompt Service 

I'ATIWNIZE OUH A/)VEnTI~EnS AN/) MENTION THE lHlLLETIN 

FUNERAL FLOWERSF. A. )\10RRIS 
WEDDING FLOWERSPHARMACIST 

SICKROOM BOUQUETSPhone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill B/S as you write PAUL SCHMIDT 
them. We will be glad to FLORIST 

favor you at any time. 3121l\'larkct St,. Phone 2-1212 

C""1l0~ATED 

ALKALINE WATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITYKalak 

KALAK WATER co. OF NEW YORK, l"Ie. 
6 Church SLre.er N(~w York (;it,

PATRO~IZE OUR ADVERTISERS Al'W MENTIO~ THE BULLETIN 
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IN FECAL PUTREFACTION 

KA ICIN 
In the treatment of intes

tinal toxemia, putrefaction, 
mucous colitis, Karicin helps 

to 

Detoxify the toxins of 
intestinal flora 

Check fermentation 

Reduce flatus 

Soothe irritated mucosa 

Dosage: The average dose of 
Karicin is a tablespoonful 
three times daily, taken 
in water or milk, at least 
one hour before or one 
hour after meals. 

Size: Karicin is available 
In 10 oz. wide-mouthed 
bottles 

Send for clinical t.rial sample. 

JERRY TRAUB 
Representing 

THy.; MAllOKING C<JUNTY MEDICAL ::;OCLETY " 17' 

Parkvie"\tYPharIUa""'" 
\VHEN IN NILES Wa:lt.er R. Zimmerman� 

909 Elm Street�Stop at 

'iVe call for and deliver 
Prescriptions to an~' part}iOW' 1er'5 

! , 
of the City, 

Drug Store Phone 3-9831
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I RESPONSIBLE~ 
DRY CLEANI� G

OFFICE EQUIPMENT II PLUS TEXTURIZING

• Adds to every doctor's 
Prolongs the life f ~arments

appl'eciation of his own 

• 
and re toreS their b auty and 

abilitie. - his self-con- tyl. Call us and judge for I 

fiJence - often to the yourseli. 

success; besides creating 
favol'able impressions ill EARL M. BLAIR

• the minds of patients. I INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave.James & Weaver/Inc. 
Phone 4-42222 W. Wood St. Phone '1-4427 II 
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FOR ROUGHAGE TRY GOLDEN AGE I 

GINGER ALEO-I(E-DOKE 
Manufactured in One of America\ 

Flriesl' Beverage PlantsCri p Popcorn 
with a fine� 

CHEESE FLAVOR� 

,reated by Kraft 

Manufactured and 
Di tributed by COLDEN ACE 

CINCER ALE CO.The Wheeler 
DistributorsMineral Spring's o. 

Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's107·113 • Hine ~lre t 
YOI.:' l G TOWN. OHIO Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers 

Phone 3-6710 PHONES: 3-3333 
3-3334 
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L. N. "MORRIS 
Representing 

JONES SURGICAL SlJPPLY� 
COMPANY� 

800 HURON ROAD 

Cl.EVELA]\'D, OHIO 

PRESCRIBE 

RESOCAL LOTION� 
Calamine and Resorcin Compound 

CALAMINE RESORCIN PHENOL 2';' ZINC OXIDE� 
BORIC ACI D GLYCERI NE� 

Suggested in Eczema. Urticaria. Tetter, Ivy Poisoning and� 
various skin conditions of any irritable nature.� 

DIRECTIONS:� Apply freely with or without bandage dressing 
as desired, 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SlTPPLY CO. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO. 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO 
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RESPONSIBLE~<DP 

DRY CLEAN ING -
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

I 
PLUS TEXTURIZING 

• Adds to every doctor's 
Prolongs the life of garments

<lppreciation of his own nd restores their beauty and 
abilities - his self-coll- style. Call us and judge for 

yourself.•� fidence - often to the� 
success; besides creating'� 
favorable impressions in EARL M. BLAIR

• the minds of patients. 

I 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave..James &WeaVer,lnC. I Phone 4··422822 W. "'oud St. Phone ,\-,H27 

__JJ 

FOR ROUGHAGE TRY II GOLDEN AGE ~ 

GINGER ALE IIO-I(E-DOI(E I 
Manufactured in One of America's II 

Finest Beverage PlantsCrisp Popcorn 
with a fine� 

CHEESE FLAVOR� 

Created by Kraft 

I~ 

Manufactured and I 
Distributed by GOLDEN AGE 

GINGER ALE CO.The \Vheeler 
DistributorsMineral Springs Co. 

Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's107-113 N. BinI' Street 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers 

Pholle 3-6710 PHONES: 3-3333 

J� 3-3334 

~I 

PATnONIZE orn ADVERTISERS AND ~lE~TJO;'; THE BCLLETI~ 

THE l\IAHO:\IXG COUNTY :\'lEDICAL SOCIETY 21:; 

L. N. ORRIS 
Representing 

JONES SURGICAL SUPPL� 
COMPANY� 

SOO HVRON ROAD 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

PRESCRIBE 

RESOCAL LOTION� 
Calanline and Resorein Compound 

CALAMINE RESORCIN PHENOL 2'/; ZINC OXIDE 
BORIC ACI D GLYCERI NE 

Suggested in Eczema, Urticaria, Tetter, Ivy Poisoning and 
various skin conditions of any irritable nature. 

DI RECTIONS:� Apply freely with or without bandage dressing 
as desired. 

LYONS PI-IYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO. 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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Nutritional Anemia • Infants� 
Months 0' "gc.0-' 1'2 2-3 3·4 4-$ $-6 6'7 7-8 8-9 9·10 10·1/ 11·12 

It' Laboratory 75"" 

Tested and Acclaimed \I - I 

The cientifie Dry /' \- ..........r--. 
~Cleaning- Process" .� 1\ L./ ..........� 

65" -
iriiPiCli.lIY 7" LOTion r"ntj

IIRACLEAN I 
PL RE·PIU CE. T. 'C� Hemol:lobin level in [he blood of infants of various alles. Nore fall in hemoglobin. whieh 

is closely parallel to thill of dlffilnishinA" iron reserve in liver of average infan[, Chan 
aJaptcd from Mackay, Ie i'i possible [() increase siA'niflcandy [he iron intake of [he boule-fed 
from blnh by fceding Dcxul·Mahose \X'i(h Vl(amin B in (he milk formula. Af(er the (hird 
monrh Pablum offers subs(andal amounrs of iron fur borh brcasr· and bortlc-fed babies. 

ie,tieul nl~n arc "0 [Ire" ~e abOUl LJlcir appearance. 
Miracleall deaning; 1Ia. whal il lake:; lo IOIJk ri'lll al 
all lime,. .Iothes cleaned with Miradean IO~1 longer. Reasons for Early Pablum Feedings 

The iron scored in the infant's liver at birth is rapidly depleted during the first monthsThornton laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.� 1. of life. (Mackay,l Elvehjem. 2 ) 

PH , 40155 2 During this period the infant's diet contains very little iron-1.44 mg. per day from 
• the average bottle formulae of 20 ounces, or possibly 1.7 mg. per day from 28 ounces 

of breast milk. (Holt. 3 ) 

For these reasons, and also because of the low hemoglobin 
values so frequent among pregnant and nursing mothers 
(Coons"j Galloway5), the pediatric trend is constantly toward 
the addition of iron-containing foods at an earlier age, as 
early as the third or fourth month. (Blatt,6 Glazier,7 Lynch8). 

ere 'Tis---~ 
The Choice of the Iron-Containing� Food 

1 Many foods reputed to be high in iron actually add very few milligrams to the diet 
Just what the doctor • because much of the iron is lost in cooking or because the amount fed is necessarily 

small or because the food has a high percentage of water. Strained spinach, for 
(fh.on~	 instance, contains only 1 to 1.4 mg. of iron per 100 gm. (Bridges.9)

ordered. 2 To be effective, food iron should be in soluble form. Some foods fairly high in rotal 33112 • iron are low in soluble iron. (Summerfeldr. lO) 

Pablum is high both in total iron (30 mg. per 100 gm.) and soluble iron3. (7.8 mg. per 100 gm.) and can be fed in significant amounts without digestiveGf good job of Prbztinq upsets as early as the third month, before the initial store of iron in the liver 
is depleted. Pablum also forms an iron-valuable addition to the diet of 
pregnant and nursing mothers. 

PabJum (Mead's Cereal thoroughly cooked and dried') consists ofwheatmcal, oatmeal, corn·�THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. meal, wheat embryo, brewers' yeast, alfalfa leaf, beef bone, iron salt and sodium chloride.� 

7 8 7 W C K A V E N U 'E 
1-10 Biblio/:raphy on request. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A.D lENTIOl TlIE B LLETIlP TR Z.E� Pl._.,. ...'\I·I.....e pn""'''l''iOI1MI earrl wh"m n .....~u"""'_inJ{ ~ ••llpll'!l uf Mr..~1. John"on prudu('1.!1 to ("oopr.r.l~ in pr~vt'ntifiK thr.ir n"""hin,~ U,"".lf,uri...:rrt p.'r';UnH 
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Hemoglobin level in tbe blood of infanr.li of various ag-cs. Note fall in hemoglobin, which 
is closely para lid (0 that of <.lIminashios;: iron reserve: in liver of avcf3.~C jnfant. Chart 
adapted from Mackay. It is possible (0 increase si~nificand)' th~ iron intake of the boul{o·fcd 
{rom blflh by {n·Jin" Dextn-Malrose Wirh Viramin B in the milk formula. After rhe third 
mooch Pablum oKers substantial amounts of iron (or both breast- and boule-fed babies. 

Reasons for Early Pablum Feedings 
The iron stored in the infant's liver at birth is rapidly depleted during the first months 1. of life. (Mackay,l Elvehjem. 2 ) 

During this period the infant's diet contains very little iron-1.44 mg. per day from2. the average bottle formulae of 20 ounces, or possibly 1.7 mg. per day from 28 ounces 
of breast milk. (Holt) 

For these reasons, and also because of the low hemoglobin 
values so frequent among pregnant and nursing mothers 
(Coons,'l Galloway5), the pediatric trend is constantly toward 
the addition of iron-containing foods at an earlier age, as 
early as the third or fourth month. (Blatt,6 Glazier,? Lynch8). 

The Choice of the Iron-Containing Food 
Many foods reputed to be high in iron actually add very few milligrams to the diet 1. because much of the iron is lost in cooking or because the amount fed is necessarily 
small or because the food has a high percentage of water. Strained spinach, for 
instance, contains only 1 to 1.4 mg. of iron per 100 gm. (Bridges.9 ) 

2. To be effective, food iron should be in soluble form. Some foods fairly high in total 
iron are low in soluble iron. (Summerfeldt. tO) 

Pablum is high both in total iron (30 mg. per 100 gm.) and soluble iron3. (7.8 mg. per 100 gm.) and can be fed in significant amounts without digestive 
upsets as early as th~ third month, before the initial store of iron in the liver 
is depleted. Pablum also forms an iron-valuable addition to the diet of 
pregnant and nursing mothers. 

Pablum (Mead's Cereal thoroughly cooked and dried) consises ofwheaemeal, oaemeal, com· 
meal, wheae embryo, brewers' yeast, alfalfa leaf, beef bonc, iron sale and sodium chloride. 

1-10 Bibliography on rcquc:st. 
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S.M.A. is obtainable wherever vacations 
take parents in the United States." 

In addition to producing excellent nutritional results 
more simply and more quickly, S. 1\1. A. has the 
advantage of ava~lability in all parts of th:s country. 

Parents need taka only small quantities of S.M.A. with 
them when they travel, replenishing their ~upply as 
they go. ·"S. M.A. is also availabl~ 1:1. Canadd 
a.nd many foreign countries. Details upon request. 

S.M.A. habiC's <lIe independent 01 local 
mille supplif:~6. Wherever their parents 
may navel, they are assured of safe 
milk.. S. M. A. and boiled water provide 
rhem a breast milk adaptation anywhere. 

From MainQ to Californid , prcleticall y every whotesdlc 
drug hou.e in t e ountry carries stocks of 8.M.A.• 
and most of the 50,000 letail druggists stock it. In the 
cities, any retailer whQ runs out of S. M. A. can get it 
overnight, and druggil5ts even in the remote rU.Ial dis
tricts can get S. M. A. quickly when their supply is 
.xhau ed. (The rno.1p shows locations of wholesale 

locks. Retail outlets ilre too numerous to show here.) 

S. M.A. CO ORATION. - CLEVELAND, 0 10� 




